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Summary

In developingpoliciesto improveparticipationinpaidemploymentit is necessaryto
first identify: currentlevelsof participationandnon-participation;barriersto
participation;howthesebarrierscould beremoved;andwhattypeof increased
participationwouldprovidethebestoutcomefor theAustraliancommunityasawhole.

This inquiry into improvingparticipationin paidwork appearsto be within thecontext
of the separate,but related,objectivesof reducingrelianceonincomesupportand
addressingthepotentiallabourshortageassociatedwithanageingpopulation.It is
importantthattheopportunityis not lostto alsolook atimprovingparticipationin
employmentfor all peoplewho arejoblessandto reducecurrentlevelsof economic
disadvantageandinequality.

Peoplewithoutjobsarethemostlikely to experiencepoverty.Any strategiesto improve
employmentparticipationshouldconsiderin parallelhowthismayalsoreducethelevel
of povertywithin Australia.

Australiacurrentlyhasanunemploymentrateof approximately6 percent,withabout
another6 percentof peopleof workforceageexperiencingsevereunderemploymentand
hiddenunemployment.If thesepeoplewereto gainemploymenttherewouldbea
significantboostto theproportionof thepopulationin paidemploymentwhichwould
bothtemperthe concernsassociatedwith adwindling labourforcein the contextof an
ageingpopulation,andreducethenumberof peoplerelianton incomesupport.

Unemploymentandincomesupportrelianceareprimarily causedby structural
problemswithin the labourmarket.Whilewemaybefacingalabourshortagein the
future,therearecurrentlynot enoughjobs,especiallyfull-time jobs,to meettheamount
of labouravailable.Thestructureof thelabourmarketawayfrommiddle-leveljobs and
towardspart-timeandcasualemploymentatoneend,andhighly skilled,highly paid
employmentattheotherend,is creatingagrowingpolarisationwithin ourcommunity
andis leavingmorefamiliesjoblessandrelianton incomesupport

Problemsassociatedwith alackof full-time jobs,joblessregions,employer
discrimination(especiallyfor Indigenous,matureageandpeoplewith disabilities),lack
of affordablechild care,skill shortages,andlackof opportunitiesfor long-term
unemployedpeopleall needto beaddressedif thereis to beasubstantialreductionin
thenumberof peoplereceivingincomesupportandanincreasein participationin
employment

Theevidencepointsto astrongwillingnessto participatein employmentby peoplewho
areof workforceageandwhoarereceivingincomesupport.Over57 percentof people
under65receivingsocialsecuritypaymentsappearto beinvolved in economicactivity.
Thesolutionis to providetheopportunitiesfor thesepeopleto participatein accordance
with their capacity.

It is importantto reduceor removefinancialdisincentiveswithin the socialsecurity
systemtoundertakingpaidwork. Veryhigheffectivemarginaltaxratescancreate
povertytrapsandit is notfair if peopleseelittle returnfor working. However,theeffects
of improving financialincentiveswithin thesocialsecuritysystemare,likely to be
minimal in improvingratesof participationunlessotherbarriersareremoved.
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It is essentialthatpeoplewho arejoblessaregiven thesupporttheyrequireto gain
employment.Peoplewhoarelong-termunemployedandhighly disadvantagedin the
labourmarketwill oftenneedsubstantialhelpto beableto getajob.Employment
assistanceprovisionsneedto beableto meetthisrequirement.Any obligationsthatare
placedon incomesupportrecipientsneedto befor thepurposeof enablingapersonto
gainemploymentandmustbematchedwith thetypeof assistancethatwouldmake
employmentpossible.To monitoraperson’sactivity whenthereis little chanceof benefit
to theindividualunderminesthepurposeof the socialsecuritysystem.

To specificallyimprovetheparticipationof matureagepeoplein employmentit is
necessaryto removethebarriersthatmanyotherjoblesspeopleface,suchas
discriminationandlackof appropriateskills,aswell as to changeexpectationsof early
retirement.Changesto thesuperannuationsystem,includingthepreservationage,may
assistwith retainingolderworkersin employment.

This submissionmakesthe following recommendationsto improveparticipationinpaid
work.

Recommendations

R.1 Avoiding andeasingthe effectsof recessions

Improvenationalpublic infrastructureplanninganddevelopprojects toimplementin recessions;
introducepaidemploymentexperienceprogramsfor long-termunemployedpeopleandexpand
themduring recessions;boostthe incomesofthepoorestAustraliansduring recessions;tighten
theFederalBudgetduringeconomicbooms;avoidhigh interestrates;andfosterinnovationand
industrydevelopmentto increasethespeedofgrowth.

R.2Convertingeconomicgrowth into morejobs

Jobsgrowthshouldbeachievedby: addressingshortfallsin publiclyfundedcommunityservices
(mainlyhealth,educationandsocialwelfare services);developingan investmentstrategyto repair
the naturalenvironment;restraininggrowthin incomesin an equitableway; andreducing
excessiveworking timein returnforhigherproductivity.

R.3 Reducingunemploymentin jobs-poor regions

Nationalminimumstandardsforaccessto essentialcommunityservicesshouldbeset;national
public infrastructuredevelopmentprogramstargetedto disadvantagedregions; local employment
andsocialdevelopmentinitiatives supported;expansionoflabour-intensiveprivatesectorservices
in regional centresencouraged;andimprovementsmadeto housing,transportandmobility
assistancein disadvantagedregions.

R.4 Improving schoolcompletionrates

A nationalcommitmentto providingall peoplewith theopportunityto completeyear 12, or its
equivalentin educationor training, eitherat schoolor withan appropriatealternativeprovider.
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R.5 Transitional Schoolto Work Support Scheme

A comprehensivetransitionalsupportschemeforyoungpeoplein secondaryschoolsshouldbe
introduced.Thismight takevariousformsincluding casemanagementandpersonalsupport,
mentoring,peersupportandpost-schoolfollow up.

R.6 Improving accessto further education

Greaterparticipation infurthereducationshouldbefosteredthroughensuringthat vocational
education,TAFE anduniversityareequallyaccessiblefor youngpeoplefromdisadvantaged
backgrounds.Thiswill requireaddressingeconomic,social, academic,regionalandmotivational
barriers.

R.7Education for IndigenousAustralians

Indigenousyoungpeoplefacethegreatestbarriers to educationalparticipationandachievement.
Targetsshouldbesetto improveoutcomesin Indigenouseducation.TA/holeofgovernmentand
whole ofcommunitystrategiesneedto bedevelopedthat drawon previousexamplesofsuccessful
outcomesin Indigenouseducation.Further, ABSTUDYshouldreceiveadditionalfundingto
ensurethat eligible peopleareprovidedwith thefull rangeofsupportsto which theyareentitled.
It shouldbe thesubjectofa public reviewinvolvingparticipation by Indigenouscommunitiesand
organisations.

R.8 Transitional skills basededucationandtraining

A systemshouldbe developedto provideskills basededucationandtraining opportunities
specificallyfor peoplefacingkeytransitionsin their labour marketparticipation (eg retrenchment,
carersre-enteringthe labourmarket,potential retireesandotherswho arewantingto return to
work). Sucha systemshouldenablepeoplefacinga labourforcetransition to gainskills in afield
that will leadto employmentrather thanfacelong-termjoblessness.

R.9 Assistingwith costsfor peoplewith disabilities

Peoplewithdisabilitiesoftenhavehighmedical,transportandindependentliving costs.People
withdisabilitieswhoare in paidemployment,butrequirefrequentmedicalattention,shouldhave
accessto medical,pharmaceuticalandallied healthconcessions.Peoplein thissituationshouldbe
ableto registerfor thisconcessionstatusthroughMedicare,andhavetheireligibility periodically
reviewedbya generalpractitioner.

R.10EmploymentAssistanceGuarantee

Disadvantagedjob seekersrequiredto undertakeeconomicparticipation activitiesshouldreceive
morethan incomesupportin return. Theyshouldalsoreceivean employmentassistanceguarantee
that is sufficientto overcometheirparticular employmentbarriers. Thisguaranteeshouldbe
implementedin thefollowingway:

a) Theemploymentassistanceguaranteeshouldapply to:

• long-termunemployedpeopleat regular stages,suchas after 12 monthsof
unemployment;

• thoseassessedasfacinga high risk oflong-termunemployment;

ACOSSsubmissionto inquiry into employment:increasingparticipationin paidwork
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• othersocialsecurityrecipientswith substantialbarriers to employments~ichas a
disabilityor a combinationoflow educationandskill levelsandlimited
employmentexperience.

b) Theguaranteeshouldbeunderpinnedbyafundingregimeforemploymentassistance
providersthat combinespaymentsfor employmentoutcomesanda sharedinvestmentby
Governmentandprovidersin assistancesuchas wagesubsidies,employmentexperience
andtraining. Thenatureofthehelpofferedtojob seekerspursuantto theguarantee
shouldbenegotiatedbetweenthemandtheserviceprovider.

c) Theguaranteeshouldbe linkedto anyjobseekeractivityrequirementsthrougha
transitionalplan. Thenegotiationofthe contentsoftheguaranteeshouldresidewith
employmentserviceproviders.

R.11Activity Requirements

a) Therationaleforanyactivity requirementsin workforceagepaymentsshouldbe to
encourageprogresstowardseconomicindependence.Therefore,onlyreasonable
requirementslikely to secureemployment,suchasjob search,educationandtraining,
shouldbemandatedby thesocialsecuritysystem.

b) Economicparticipationrequirementsshouldnotapply,or theyshouldbesubjectto
reasonableadjustments,wherea recipienthasa disabilityor illness-relatedbarriers to
employment,or caringresponsibilities.In thisway, thesocialsecuritysystemshould
recognisecaringresponsibilitieswithoutattemptingto regulatethem.

c) Anyeconamicparticipationrequirementsshouldberealistic, relevantto people’s
employmentprospects,andsupportedbyappropriatelabourmarketassistance,flexiblework
practices,andothersupports.

d) Thescopeofrequirementsshouldbespecifiedin legislation.Theyshouldbeevaluated
regularlyto ensurethat theyareachievingtheir intendedoutcomes,andarenot being
imposedin an unfair or inconsistentmanner.
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R.12 Penalty regime overhauled: reducing rate andduration of breaches

Thecurrentbreachpenaltyregimeforunemployedpeopleshouldbeoverhauled,therateand
durationofpenaltiesreduced,andsystemsfurtherenhancedto ensuretheyareusedonlyasa last
resort. Spec~flcally:

a) Penaltiesshouldbe recoverableasfaras possiblein activity testcaseswherecompliance
can beachieved,eg. wherean interviewwithaJobNetworkprovideris missedbutis
rescheduledandattended.Paymentreductionsshouldbefully recoverablein
administrativematterswherecomplianceismet,eg.wheresomeoneattendsa Centrelink
officeor eventuallysuppliestheinformationrequested.In suchcases,penaltieswould
take theformofa suspensionofpart payment.Suspensionofpaymentshouldnot take
placeon a daywhenCentrelinkwill be closedthefollowingday.

b) Penaltyratesshouldbesetat theminimumamountnecessaryto achievecompliance.
Theyshouldnotescalatefora secondor subsequentbreach.

c) WhereCentrelinkisalreadywithholdingpaymentto recovera debt,anypenaltyshould
beappliedconsecutivelyandnot concurrently.

d) Failure to correctlydeclareincomeshouldnot constitutean activitytest breach.
Problemswith currentreportingrequirementsin relation to thedeclarationofincome
shouldbe addressedby changingfroman “incomeearned” toan “incomereceived”
reportingperiod.

e) Nopenaltyshouldbe imposedwithoutCentrelinkhavingto implementa comprehensive
procedureinvolvingat leastthefollowing:

• a seriesofclear, communicatedwarnings;

• significant,documentedattemptsto contactandinterviewthejob seekerto obtain
anypossibleexplanation;

• the breachrecommendationbeingconsideredby an additional officerat a higher

level;

• considerationgivento whethertheoriginal activitydemandwasreasonable;

• theprovisionofstandardisedmaterialon, andan explanationof theindividual’s
reviewandappealrights;

• considerationbeinggivento whetheror not the breachshouldbewaiveddueto
‘special circumstances’.

R.13Allowing flexibility in moving areas

TheGovernmentshouldsubstantiallyreducethe26 weeknonpaymentbreachpenaltyperiod
applieddueto ‘moving to an areaoflower employmentprospects’and broadentherangeof
circumstancesin whichpeoplewith legitimatereasonsto moveareexempted.

R.14Personalincometestswith two differenttaperrates

Twopersonalincometestregimesshouldapplyto differentworkforceagepayments.Theseincome
testsshouldhavecommonincomedefinitionsandfreeareas,sothat onlytheir taper ratesdistinguish
them.Thedifferencebetweenthetwotaperratesshouldbesubstantiallylessthanthat betweenthe
presentpensionandallowanceincometests(whichhavetaperrates of40% and 70%respectively).

a) Paymentcategoriesforpeoplewhoparticularlybenefitfrompart-timework, including
parentsandcarerswithprimarycaringresponsibilitiesandpeoplewithdisabilities, should
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be targetedtofacilitate part-timeemployment,evenif this meansextendingpart-payments
to somefull-timeawardwageearners.

Therefore,a lower taperrate shouldapplyto thesepayments,so that theycutout
somewhatabovefull-time awardwagerates.

b) Otherpaymentcategories,includingforunemployedpeopleandstudentswithoutprimary
caring responsibilities,shouldbe targetedto excludepeopleearningmorethanfull-time
minimumawardwagerates,withoutundulydiscouragingpart-timeemployment.

Therefore,a highertaper rateshouldapply to theincometestfor thesepayments,so that
theycutoutat or belowfull-timeminimumawardwagerates.

However,whererecipientsofthesepaymentsare idenLifiedaslikely to particularly
benefitfrompart-timeemploymentaspart ofa transitionalplan1 -forexamplemature
agerecipientswhoare closeto retirement- themoreliberal incometestdescribedabove
shouldapply.

R.15 Incometeststo retainone-thirdof overall earnings

Incometestsshouldbedesignedso that socialsecurityrecipientsretainat leastonethird oftheir
overall earnings.Asafirst steptowardsthisgoal, themostsevereincometestsapplyingto peopleof
workforceageshouldbeeasedby:

a) replacingthecurrentpersonalincometestforAllowanceswitha single taperrateof60
centsin the dollarfor all incomeoverafreeareaof$40perweek;

b) replacing theSpecialBenefitincometestwith theproposedAllowanceincometest.

R.16Changingincometestsfor socialhousingsubsidies

Theincometestsforsocialhousingrentsubsidiesshouldbereformedto easework disincentives.

R.17Reformingsuperannuationpolicy

a) Thepreservationagefor retirementbenefitsfromsuperannuationshouldberaisedmore
rapidlyfrom55 to 60 years,andprogressivelyto 65years.

b) However,mature-agepeoplewithdisabilitiesorcaringresponsibilitiesthatare likely to
preventthemfrom obtainingfull-time employmentuntil age65 shouldbeable to withdraw
theirretirementbenefitsfromage55.

c) Lumpsumsuperannuationpaymentsshouldberestrictedto no morethan $100,000(indexed
to movementsin averageearnings),or paymentsin excessofthis amountshouldbe taxedat
the top marginalrateofpersonalincometax, plustheMedicareLevy.

d) Superannuationbenefitsshouldnot be transferableto thebeneficiariesofthe member’sestate
on death,exceptfora spouseor child with a severedisability.

e) Considerationshouldbegiveto implementingtheabovechangesaspart ofthe “lifelong
savingssystem”proposedbyACOSS(seeboxbelow).

1
Transitional plans are describedin recommendation27below.
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R.18 Supporting lifelong learning

a) Provisionofcomprehensiveandreadily accessibleprogramsto assistoflifelongskills

developmentthat areavailablebothinside theworkplaceandin learninginstitutions;
b) Introductionofaflexible incomesupportsystem,includingan Austudypaymentthat is

adequate,andrelevantto primeandmatureagestudents,part-timestudentsandtrainees.

R.19 Enablingcarersto participatein employment

Improvedsupportforcarers,especiallydaycareandrespitecare, sothat peoplecan combine
caringandparticipationin thelabourforce.
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1. Patterns of employment participation

1.1 Growth in employment participation

Thisinquiry into increasingratesof employmentparticipationcomesatatimewhenthe
proportionof theworkforceagepopulationin employmenthasbeenon anupward
trend.In 1983,63per centof theworkforceagedpopulationwasemployedandin 2002,
70 percentwereemployed.Althoughtherehasbeenaslight fall in employmentlevels
sincereachingapeakin 2000,therehasstill beenanoverallsignificantincreasein the
proportionof thepopulationaged15-64who areemployed.

Thepatternsbehindthisgrowthin employmenthidethedisadvantagethathasemerged
in the labourmarketoverthis period,andwhichis partially responsiblefor the increased
relianceonincomesupport.Despitethe risein employmentparticipationtherearestill
veryhighlevelsof unemployment,underemploymentandhiddenunemployment.

Thelastthirty yearshasseensignificantchangesto the labour market that haveresulted
inahigherdemandfor highly-skilledworkers,adeclineinmiddle-levelskilledjobs,and
adeclinein full-time low skilledjobs.Theproportionof full-time jobshasdeclinedin
associationwith arisein part-timeandcasualemployment.There hasalsobeen a
significantrisein theparticipationof womenin employmentandadeclinein
participationin thelabourforceby youngpeopleandmatureagemen.In association
with thesechanges,therehasbeenachangein theindustrieswherejobsareavailable.
Themanufacturingsectorhasseenadeclinein jobs,while therehasbeenjobsgrowthin
the servicessector.

The growthin part-timeandcasualjobshasnotbeendistributedequallyacrossall
occupationtypesor locations.Despitetheincreaseinpart-timework, thereis a
disturbingtrendawayfrom full-time permanentwork for thosewhorequireit The
phenomenonof ‘hollowing out’ within the labour market hasbeenidentifiedwith
increasesin full-time permanentemploymentattheverytopendof thelabourmarket
andincreasesin low-paidcasualandpart-timeemployment,butalsowithalossof
middlejobs, suchastradesandclerks.2

Looking specificallyatthedecadeof the1990s,thejobsgrowthpatternover therecession
andrecoveryresultedin:

> 522,000additionalfull-lime jobscreatedfor high-skifiedworkers,butwith anetloss
of 241,000full-time jobsfor low andmedium-skilledworkers.

)~ 661,000additionalpart-timejobscreatedfor low-skilledworkers,comparedto 135,000
for high-skilledworkersandjust52,000for medium-skilledworkers.3

Mostof thegrowthinemployment,albeitmostly inpart-timejobs,hasgoneto women
with anemployedpartner.Meanwhilemostof thereductionin maleemploymenthas
beenfor menwith no employedpartner.4

2Borlend,Gregory& Sheehan2001,“Inequalityandeconomicchange”,in Borlandetal, Workrich, work poor, Victoria

University
3Borland,Gregory& Sheehan2001; Keating,2003.
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Thesepatternsin employmentparticipationandjobs growthhasledto growing
inequalityin employmentopportunities,withparticularimplicationsfor incomesupport
recipients.Increasedpart-limeworkmeansthatpeopleoftenneedto supplementtheir
incomewith socialsecurity,increasedcasualisationleadsto peopleexperiencingboutsof
unemployment,anddecreasinglevelsof maleemploymentoftenleavesahousehold
withoutanyonein ajob.

1.2 Who is not participating in paid employment?

Joblessness — unemployment, underemployment and hidden
unemployment

Thereis asignificantproportionof thepopulationwho arenot employedandwould like
to be, orwhoarenotgettingenoughwork andwould like to morehours.Thesepeople
areidentifiablethroughABS dataaspeoplewhoareunemployed,peoplewho are
marginallyattachedto thelabourforce,andpeoplewhoareunderemployed.The current
unemploymentrateis around6per cent,but theABS identifiestheextendedlabour
underutilisationrate5as13 percent,or 1,324,700people,in September2002.6This is a
measureof thenumberof peoplewhowouldbewilling andreadilyavailableto enter
employmentorwork morehoursif it wereavailable.

TheABS hasfurther estimatedthe number of potential extra hours that could be worked
by calculatingthenumberof hoursthatpeoplewho areunemployedwantto work in
additionto thenumberof extrahoursthatpeoplewho areunderemployedwantto work.
Thiscomesto atotal of anextra28.6 million hoursperweekof work thatis wanted.7This
is theequivalentof approximately1.14million full-time jobs(at40 hoursof workper
week),or anincreaseof 8.3percentin thenumberof hourscurrentlyworked. This is
withoutevenconsideringdiscouragedjob seekersandotherpeoplewithmarginal
attachmentto the labour force.

ACOSShasalsoidentifiedthenumberof joblesspeoplewhoarelikely to beexperiencing
economichardshipasaresultof lack of employmentandwouldwantto work, orwork
morehours,if ajob wereavailable.The rateof economicexclusionestimatedby ACOSS
was12.9 percentin September2002,or 1,344,000people.This includespeoplewho are
working lessthansixteenhoursperweekwhowould preferto work morehours,people
who aremarginallyattachedto thelabourforcebutwho do nothaveanotherprimary
activity takingthemawayfrom employment(suchasstudyingor preferringto carefor
children). Figure1 belowshowstheproportionof theworkingagepopulation,people
aged15-64,whoarewithout ajob.

4
HenmanandPerry2002,p327-8.
Thisrefersto unemployedplusunderemployed(peopleworkingfor lessthan35hoursperweekwhowantto work

morehours)plus asubsetof marginallyattached(discouragedjobseekersandpeoplewhowereactivelylooking
for work,notavailablein thereferenceweekbut availableto startworkwithin fourweeks).

6
AustralianBureauof StatisticsAustralianLabourMarketStatistics,CatalogueNo.6105.0,July2003

~Ibid,p14
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Figure 1: Joblessratesby population 1983-20028

Sources:ABS LabourForceCatalogueNo. 6203.0,ABS PersonsNot in theLabourForceCatalogueNo. 6220.0,
ABS UnderemployedWorkers CatalogueNo. 6265.0, ABS Australian DemographicStatisticsCatalogueNo.
3101.0.

Thebottomthreecategoriesin the graph - unemployedpeople,excludedjoblessand
underemployedpeople- canbeconsideredto bethepeopleexperiencingemployment
disadvantage,thatis peoplewho arenotworkingenoughto earnabasicincomeand
whowouldwork, or getmorework, if it wereavailable.Thetop categoryin thegraph,
thevoluntaryjobless,mayalsobeconsideredto containpeoplewhocouldpotentially
enterthe labourforceatalime of labourshortage.While manyof thesepeoplewould
prefernotto work andsomeareunableto work, in theright circumstances(suchas
havingappropriatechild careor disabffity supports),theymayalsoenteremployment.It
is, however,the bottomthreecategories,who aremostlikely to berelianton income
supportandwhocouldbenefitmostfrom theopportunityto work.

Thepercentageof peoplewho areabovethe top line, thatis who arenotshownonthe
graph,arethe peoplewhoareemployed.The graphshowsthatthepercentageof people

8 Notesfor Figure 1:

Unemployedrefersto standardABS countof unemployed.

Excludedjoblessrefersto peoplewho areavailablefor work but havenot beenlooking,or peoplewho havebeen
looking for workbut arenotavailableto startimmediately.It excludespeoplewho areon holiday,haveno needto
work, whosemain activity is childcareanddonot wantto work, andwhosemain activity is education.

Underemployedrefersto peoplewith lessthan 16 hoursworkperweekandwho wantto workmorehours.
Voluntaryjoblessrefersto therestof thepopulationwho is not in thelabourforce.
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employedhasincreasedsubstantiallyover thelasttwentyyears,despiteaslightrise
since2000.

Thefollowing graphdepictsthejoblesslevelsof particulargroupswithin thecommunity
whoareespeciallylikely to experiencelow levelsof employment.

Figure 2Joblessnessin population groups of workforce age,1999

70%

60%

50%

40%f 30%

~20%

10%

0%

24)

Note: Datafor peoplewith disabilitiesis from 1998. Datafor Indigenouspeopleis from 1994. The Indigenous
unemployeddoesnot includepeopleworking in theCommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProgramme(CDEP).
The excludedjoblesscategoryfor Indigenouspeopleandpeoplewith disabilitiesis not directly comparablewith
othergroups.

Figure2 aboveshowsthatthe overallworkingagepopulationhasajoblessrateof 30%.
Casualjobs,part-timeemploymentandchangesto dominantindustrieshavehad
particularimpactson certaingroupsin ourcommunity,leadingto unemploymentand
hiddenunemploymentbeingunequallydistributed.

Youngpeoplewho arenot in educationareexperiencinghighlevelsof
underemploymentasfull-time jobsforyoungpeoplehavebeendwindling. Meanwhile,
menagedover55 havebeenexilingthelabourmarketall togetheras theirjobshave
disappearedandtheyhaveacceptedearlyretirement.Mothersareexperiencing
increasinglevelsof marginalattachmentto thelabour force astheyareincreasingly
interestedin participatingin employmentbut oftenfind child careandjob opportunities
prohibitive.

Matureagepeople,peoplewith disabilities,andIndigenousAustraliansall have
joblessnesslevelsof over50% of their population.Indigenouspeoplehavethehighest
overalljoblessrateof 63%,whichis estimatedatbeingover 80%if Community
DevelopmentEmploymentProgramme(CDEP)participantsarecountedasjobless.This

AU (15-64) Youth (15- Mothers Mature People Indigenous
age (55- with

64) disabilities
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showsthatlessthan20% of the Indigenousworkforceagepopulationarein mainstream
employment.

It is interestingto notethehighlevelsof joblessnessamongstmatureagepeopleand
their lackof evenmarginalattachmentto the labourforce.This suggeststhatmatureage
peoplehavemostlyacceptedearlyretirementanddo not expectto gainwork in the
future. Similarlypeoplewith disabilitieshavelow levelsof employmentparticipation
andlow levelsof attachmentto thelabourforce9.For eachof thesegroups,with the
exceptionof youngpeople,it is clearlyapparentthattheunemploymentratedoesnot
accuratelyportraythejoblesslevelsof thesegroupsandtheirpotentialfor higherlevels
of employmentparticipation.

Whatthesegraphsshowis thatwhile thereis ahighlevelof joblessnessamongmature
agedpeople,othergroupsarealsoexperiencinghighlevelsof joblessnesswithyoung
people,mothers,peoplewith disabilitiesandIndigenouspeople,all indicatingthatas
well ashavinghigherthanaveragejoblessrates,theyalsohavemuchhigherlevelsof
involuntaryjoblessness.While theyarenotnecessarilyofficially unemployed,theyare
indicatingthat theywouldpreferto work if theycould.Someof thesegroupsof people,
suchas Indigenouspeople,arequitesmallin termsof their proportionof theoverall
population.Therefore,increasingtheir employmentlevelsmaynotnecessarilyhavea
major impacton increasingthepercentageof thepopulationof peopleemployed.
However,thesegroupsdo representpeoplewho areoftenrelianton incomesupportand
who areoftenexperiencingveryhighlevelsof disadvantage.

If measuresaretakento improveemploymentlevelsof Indigenouspeople,peoplewith
disabilities,mothersandyoungpeopletherewouldbearelatedreductionin social
securitypayments.Evenmoreimportantly,therewouldalsobeareductionin poverty
andongoingdisadvantageby thesegroupswho aresomeof themostdisadvantaged
within our community.Improvingemploymentopportunitiesfor peoplewith disabilities
maymeanprovidingopportunitiesfor peopletobecomefinancially independentand
gaintheotherbenefitsthatemploymentbrings,whentheymayotherwiseexperiencea
lifetime of beingrelianton socialsecuritypayments.If disadvantagedyoungpeopleare
ableto makeatransitioninto ongoingemploymentthismayleadthemto avoidinga
lifetime of unemploymentfor insecureemployment.Improvingemployment
opportunitiesfor motherswhowantto workwill not only benefitthembut mayalso
improvethe longtermprospectsof their children.Similarly, significantlyimproving
mainstreamemploymentparticipationfor Indigenouspeoplewill bringwidespread
benefitsto this groupof Australianswho areexperiencingtheworstlevelsof economic
exclusionandpovertywithin thecountry.

Regional unemployment

Employmentopportunitiesdiffer significantlyaccordingto whereapersonlives. Long-
termunemploymentis especiallyconcentratedin specificregionswithin Australia.For
example,in Tasmania70 percentof job seekershavebeenreceivingincomesupportfor
over12 months,comparedwith 58 percentacrossAustralia.1°Regionallong-term
unemploymentincreasesthelevelsof socialandeconomicdisadvantage.

‘Themarginalattachmentratein this graphestimatedratherthanobtainedusingthemethodologyof theother
groups.

“CommonwealthDepartmentof Family andCommunityServicesLabourMarketandRelatedPayments:A monthly
profile, July2003,p7.
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A studyby GregoryandHuntercomparingemploymentlevelsacrossneighbourhoods
in 1976 with 1991,foundthatin 1976theemploymentlevelswerevery similaracross
suburbsof differentsocio-economicstatus.However,in 1991 employmentlevelsin
highersocio-economicstatussuburbshadremainedvirtually unchangedwhile low
socio-economicsuburbshadexperiencedamajordeclineof 38 percentless
employment.11

Pocketingof unemploymentin particularregionsandin particularareasof majorcities
mayoccurbecauseof lackof employmentopportunitiesandbecauseindustrieshave
shutdown.Peopleon low incomeswithoutjobsmoveto areaswherehousingis cheaper
while householdswith twoincomesmoveto moreaffluentareas.

With the incidenceof regionaljoblessness,theoverall resourcesof communitiesdiminish
andthishasfurtherimplicationsfor equitableaccessto servicesandarisein social
exclusion.For example,aschoolwithin ajob poor regionwill haveconsiderablyfewer
resourcesthanaschoolin awealthyregion.

Jobless families

Along with a rising concentrationof unemploymentin particularregionsand
neighbourhoodsthereis alsoaconcentrationof unemploymentinparticularfamilies.
Therehasbeenashiftfrom nearlyall familieshavingone full-time earnerto asituation
wheremanyfamilieshavetwo earnersandmanyotherfamilieshaveno earnersor only
onepart-timejob thatis ofteninsecure.In 2002,61percentof couplefamilieshadboth
parentsemployedwith the majority have afather employed full-lime andthemother
employedpart-lime.Meanwhile,outof bothsingleandcouplefamilies,25.8 percenthad
eitherno parentemployedor only oneemployedpart-timein 2002.Manyof theseare
loneparentfamilies andreflectarisein thenumberof loneparentfamilies,buttherehas
alsobeenagrowthin low employmentlevelsamongstcouplefamilies.12With overa
quarterof familieswith childrenwithoutafull-time job, amassivedifferentialhas
emergedin families’ income.Furthermore,this growthin familieswithoutafull-time
workermeansthatthereis necessarilyagreaterrelianceby familieson socialsecurity.

2. Patterns of receipt of income support

The situationhasarisenwherebytheproportionof thepopulationin employmenthas
risen,andin recentyearstheunemploymentratehasdeclined,yet therehasnot beena
relateddeclinein thenumberof peoplereceivingincomesupport.

Increasesin incomesupportnumbersaredueto suchfactorsas:

• Extendedeligibility for incomesupport- morepeoplearenoweligible for
incomesupportdueto policy changessuchas:bothpartnersin acouple
receivingapaymentinsteadof justthe‘primarybreadwinner’,greater

“GregoryRandHunterB (1996)‘Increasingregionalinequalityandthedeclinein manufacturing’.In P Sheehanet
al. (eds)DialoguesonAustralia’sFuture.VictoriaUniversityPress,Melbourne.p322

‘2flendaJ2003,“Polarisationof familiesaccordingto workstatus:Wheredoespart-timeemploymentfit in?” In
FamilyMattersNo.64Autumn2003.
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• Changesto thecompositionof householdsandfamilies - increasednumbersof
singleadultsandincreasedfamily breakdown(atgreaterrisk of requiring
incomesupportdueto no otherearner),andtheconcentrationof joblessnessin
particularfamilieshasmeantmorepeoplerequireincomesupportthanwhen
jobsweredistributedevenlyamongstfamilies.

The graphbelowshowsthepatternof growthin incomesupportrecipientsby income
supporttype.

Figure3: Income Support recipientsaspercentageof peopleof workforce age,1965-
2000
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21 Participation of peoplereceiving incomesupport
payments

Thescarcityof securefull limejobs for peoplewith lowandmiddlelevelskifis,
combinedwith recentincreasesin opportunitiesfor morepart-limeandcasual
employment,andtheintroductionof moregenerousincometestingfor socialsecurity,
hasresultedin an emergingtrendfor peopleto combinesocialsecuritypaymentswith
part-timeandcasualjobs.

flexibility for undertakingpart-timework, andincreasedeligibility for a
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• Changesto thelabourmarket- the declinein full-time employmentand
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A study(Saunders,Brown andEardley2003)of levelsof participationin economicand
socialactivitiesby asampleof workforceageincomesupportrecipients(Youth
AllowanceandAustudyrecipientswerenotincludedin thesample)foundthatthe
majority of peoplewho arereceivingincomesupportareparticipatingin somesortof
“economic”activity.Thatis, 58 percentof peopleonincomesupportreportedbeing
engagedin atleastoneof thefollowing: paidwork, self-employment,job search,or
study/training.’3Thisdemonstratesthatthemajority of peopleareeitheralreadyhave
someemploymentor aregainingqualificationsto leadto employment,or areactively
searchingforwork.

Mostpeoplereceivingincomesupportareindicating,throughtheir activities,thatthey
wantto be engagedin employment.The studynotes“thereis little signof anytendency
to rely solelyonincomesupportin thesestatistics.Onthe contrary,the overall
impressionis oneof intenseandprolongedactivity in the identifiedformsof economic
participation”14

Theextentto whichpeopleareinvolved in economicor job relatedactivitiesis affected
by particularcharacteristicsof their personallivesand,by association,thetypeof income
supporttheyarereceiving.Approximately20percentof incomesupportrecipientsare
undertakingpaidwork and/orselfemployment.15Thisreflectsthescenariowhere
peopleworkpart-time,but arenotearningenoughto befinanciallyindependent,and
alsopeoplewhohaveboutsof casualemploymentbut do notwork for alongenough
periodto comeoff the incomesupportregister.

ParentingPayment and NewstartAllowancerecipientsaremore likely to haveworked
thananyotherincomesupportrecipients.ParentingPayment(Single)recipientshavethe
highestlevelof employmentparticipationof anygroup,with 41.5per centengagedin
paidwork or self-employment.’6NewstartAllowancerecipientsreportworkingthe
longesthours,with almostonequarterworkingfor morethan40 hoursin afortnight.
Theyarealsothemostlikely to havetemporarywork. Thissuggeststhatmanyare
strugglingwithvery temporaryandinsecureemploymenteventhoughtheywouldbe
ableandwantingto work full-lime.

Peoplereceivingothertypesof incomesupportaremorelikely to havecontinuouswork.
Thosereceivingincomesupportrelatingto disability, caring,or agehavethegreatest
incidenceof continuousworkoverfive years.Manyof thesepeoplemaynotbe seeking
morehoursof work becauseof restrictionsdueto anillnessor disabilityor caring
responsibilities.17Theremaybeanacceptanceby thesepeopleof onlyworking alimited
numberof hourswhile havingtheirincomesupplementedbysocialsecuritypayments.18

Jobsearchactivity wasundertakenby 53 percentof maleincomesupportrecipientsand
27 percentof females.Jobsearchactivity is mostprevalentfor youngpeopleanddrops
awayconsiderablyfor peopleover50 yearsof age.NewstartAllowancerecipientsalso
havemuchhigherrates(83.8percent)of job searchactivity thanotherrecipients.This is
notsurprisingasit is usuallyaconditionof paymentfor theserecipients.However,as

“SaundersP, BrownJandEardleyT 2003,Patternsofeconomicandsocialparticipation amongFaCScustomers,

Departmentof FamilyandCommunityServices,Canberra.
‘~Ibid,p26.
“Saunders,BrownandEardley2003,p31.
~6Thid, p34.

17 Ibid. p48-50.
l8Thid,p48.
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well asagreaterproportionof peopleparticipatingin job searchamongstNewstart
recipients,theyarealsomorelikely to engageinmuchmoreintensejob searchactivity,
with over 1 in 5 spendingmorethan21 hoursafortnightlookingfor work, andalmost3
in4 makingfour ormorecontactswith employers.19

3. Increasing participation in employment

3.1 Labour supply and the ageingof the population

Thereis aparadoxthatwhile thereis still alargenumberof peoplereceivingincome
supportbecausetheyareunableto obtainthelevelof work theyneed,Australiais
expectingalabourshortagecausedby anageingpopulation.AccessEconomicshas
predictedthattheworkforcewill growby just125,000for the entiredecadeof the2020s,
an averageincreaseofjust12,500workersperyear,comparedwith acurrentaverage
growthrateof 170,000workerseachyear.As wellas fewerpeoplebeingin employment,
therewill alsobearisein demandfor particulartypesof labourasanolderpopulation
will requiregreaterservicingthroughhealthandagedcare.

Theprojectedfall in laboursupplyoffersauniqueopportunityto reducestructural
unemployment.Publicpolicy will needto placegreateremphasisonincreasinglabour
forceparticipationin orderto forestallalargedeclinein economicgrowth.2°Employment
rates (the proportion of thepopulationof workforceagethatis employed)will assume
thesameimportancein public debatethat unemploymentratesnowhave.Thishasalready
occurredinmanyEuropeancountries.

Datafrom Figure2, showsthatasof September2002,30 percentof the workforceage
population,thatis over3.9million people,did nothaveajob. Of these,627,000people
wereofficially unemployedandwereactivelylookingfor work andavailableto start
immediately. Another471,000peoplehadamarginalattachmentto thelabourforceand
wouldhaveworkedif ajobhadbeenavailableandotherbarriersto their participation,

suchaslackof child care,wereremoved.Furthermore,of thoseemployed,246,000
peoplewereseverelyunderemployed,workinglessthan16 hoursperweekandwanting
to workmorehours. Therefore,justby looking atthesethreegroupsof peoplewho have
indicatedthattheywould like ajob, wehaveidentified over1.34million peoplewho
would like to be participatinginemploymentbutarenot. This is withouteven
consideringthenumberof peoplewhohavewithdrawnsofar outof thelabourforce,
suchasearlyretirees,thattheyarenolongerconsideringemployment.

A greaterdemandfor labourthroughanageingpopulationshouldmeanthatbarriersto
employmentfor thesepeoplewho arecurrentlylookedoutof employmentare
progressivelyeasedthroughacombinationof employerdemandandGovernment
action.Currentlymatureagepeople,mothers,youngpeopleandotherdisadvantaged

‘~Ibid.p49.
“Seefor exampleHemy,2003.
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job seekersareall finding their ability to undertakeemploymentis limited andrequire
positivemeasuresin order to beassistedbackinto employment.21

In recentpublic discussionstheprimaryfocusof addressingtheproblemof anageing
anddecliningworkforcehasbeenon retainingolderworkersin theworkforcefor longer.
Employersmaybeattractedto encouragingolderworkersto deferretirement,have
currentworkersextendtheir hours,andencouragepart-timeworkersto work full-lime.
Thiswouldenableemployersto havetheir skill requirementsmetwithoutanyfurther
investmentin training.

However,it is importantthatthe peoplewho arecurrentlywantingto workandare
experiencingemploymentdisadvantage,arealsogiventheopportunityto benefitfrom a
betterratio of laboursupplyto labourdemand.Improvingtheskills andeducationlevels
of disadvantagedjob-seekersandlow skilledworkersanddevelopingaviablesystemof
life longlearningthatworksfor bothemployeesandemployersis animportantstrategy
to enablethisto occur.

Peoplewhoarecurrentlyseekingwork or whoaremarginallyattachedto the labour
force areunableto gainemploymentforreasonssuchasjob shortage,lackof required
skills and experiences,andpersonalbarrierssuchas illnessanddisability.Effective
policiesarerequiredto assistthesepeopleingainingemployment.

3.2Movement into paid employment

The interestin increasingparticipationin paid work appearsto havetwo particular
objectives:

— to addressanimpendingpossiblelabourshortagein thecontextof an
ageingpopulation; and

— to reducetheextentof relianceonincomesupportby theAustralian
population.

In orderfor morepeopleto participateinpaidemploymentin Australia,answersneedto
befoundto the question:whatarethebarriersto participationin paidemploymentand
howcantheybyremoved?

Theassumptionunderpinningmuchdiscussionaboutunemployment,incomesupport
andemploymentdisincentivesin thesocialsecuritysystem,is thatjoblessnessis a
behaviouralproblemwhichcanbe addressedby improvingincentivesandtightening
compliance.

Althoughincentivesareveryimportant,otherfactors- includinginadequategrowthin
securefull-time employment,inadequateeducationandskills,disabilitiesandchronic
illness,andsocialbarriersto employment- areof greaterimportance.A wholeof
Governmentapproachto theseproblemsis needed.

“For example,employerdiscriminationandasuperannuationpreservationageof 55yearsin thecaseof matureage
people,inflexibleworkpracticesandexpensivechildcarein thecaseof mothers,andlackof skills andrecent
workexperiencein thecaseof disadvantagedjob-seekers.
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Any approachto reducingrelianceon incomesupportandincreasingparticipationin
employmentmustacknowledge:the failureof theeconomyto supplyasufficient
numberof full-time jobs;thatsomepeoplereceivingincomesupport,suchascarersand
parents,areperformingadesirablesocialactivity from whichthe communityasawhole
benefits;andthatanyapplicationof mutualobligationmustincludean obligationupon
Governmentto assistwithprovidingthesupportsthatpeoplerequireto be ableto geta
job.

Assistance,incentivesandobligationsalwaysneedto be integratedandto existfor the
purposeof peoplemovingfromjoblessnessinto employment,or to assistpeoplewith
managingotherresponsibilitieswith employment.

3.3A lack of jobs

Theprimarycauseof unemploymentis alackof jobs. Despiteastrongperiodof
economicgrowth,therehasnot beensufficientjobs growth,particularlyin full-time jobs
to meettheincreasedsupplyin labourcreatedby higherlevelsof labour force
participation.If growthin labour forceparticipationcontinueswithoutanadequate
growthin jobs,thenthe outcomewill behigherratesof tmemployment.Thenumbersof
peoplereceivingincomesupportwill not declineunlesstherearejobs availablefor
them~It is thereforeessentialto addresstheproblemof alackof jobsin reducingthe
number of peoplewho are unemployedandthe number of peoplereceivingsocial
securitypayments.

Generating jobs

To theextentthatanoutrightlackof full-time jobsis causingunemploymentandreliance
on socialsecurity,theonly effectiveresponsecanbethecreationof agreaterdemandfor
labour. Thatis, thereis aneedfor morejobs- andespeciallyfull-time jobs.

A needformorejobsis aparadoxicalconcernin thelight of expectedemerginglabour
shortagesin thenexttwentyyears.However,wecannotsimplywaitfor aperiodwhen
thereis agreaterdemandfor labour.If nothingis doneto provideemployment
opportunitiesfor thosewho aremissingout,therewifi continueto beahighlevelof
relianceon socialsecurity.Without addressingcurrentunemployment,theremaybea
furtherentrenchmentof long-termunemployment,andtherewill bealargepotential
labour forcewhois soremovedfrom labourmarketparticipationthattheywill beunable
to fill thevoid in laboursupplyastheir skills andoverallcapacitywill diminish.

Increasingemploymentopportunitiesin areasof needcanfurtheractto address
problemsthatmayemergewithalackof servicesandinfrastructurein dealingwith an
ageingpopulation.

Avoiding andeasingthe effectsof recessions

Recessionsgenerallyhavealong-lastingimpacton unemployment,asit takes
considerabletimefor unemploymentratesto returnto pre-recessionlevelsandlong-term
unemploymentappearspermanentlyaffected.While recessionsmaynot alwaysbe

“HenmanandPerry2002,p330.
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successfullyavoided,throughaplannedresponseGovernmentsmaysuccessfullytemper
theeffectsof arecession.

Themosteffectiveway for Governmentsto helpspeedtherecoveryfrom recessionsis to
boostpublic expenditureandinvestmentsothatconsumershavemoremoneyto spend.
To ensurethatthisexpenditureis of goodqualityandwell targetedto boosttheeconomy
whereit is mostneeded,Governmentsshoulddevelopthebroadoutlineof their anti-
recessionplanswell in advance.The goalshouldbeto avoid or easerecessionswithout
underminingpublic financesor economicgrowth duringrecoveries,andto remove
barriersto strongereconomicgrowthover thelong-term.

Convertingeconomicgrowthinto jobs

It is generallyassumedthateconomicgrowthwifi resultin lower unemployment.
However,thegrowthin the economythathasoccurredaftereachof thelastthree
recessions,andparticularlyin the1990s,did not translateinto sufficientgrowthin
employmentto matchthegrowth in demandfor jobs. Consequently,elevenyearsafter
thelastrecessionwestill haveanunemploymentratethatis around6 percentanda
hiddenunemploymentrateof aboutthesamelevel again.Therearealsostill high levels
of long-termunemployment,andlong-termdependenceon NewstartAllowance,with a
veryslowpaceof declinefollowing the lastrecession.

Onestrategyto assistwith increasingemploymentdemandis to engagein wage
restraint.The “five economiststthaveproposedto dothisbyreducingthe reallevelof
minimumwagesandto compensatelow paidworkersin low incomefamiliesthroughan
earnedincometaxcredit (E1TC).23Thekeyproblemwith thisproposalis thatonly a
modestreductionin unemploymentcanbeexpectedfrom the15% reductionin real
minimumwagesproposed.Underthemodel,theproponentsestimateunemployment
would fall by 1.3to 1.5percentagepointsafterfouryears.Mostotherestimatesarelower
(areductionof onepercentor lessafterfouryearsseemsmorelikely).24 Moreover,sucha
taxcredit,togetherwith losttaxrevenuearisingfrom thereductionin wages,wouldbe
verycostly. In addition,manylowpaidworkers- mostlywomenworkingpart-timewho
aremarriedto afull-time wage-earner- wouldbeworseoff as theywouldnotbe entitled
to thecreditandthisin turncouldreducelabourforceparticipationamongmarried
mothers.

TheUS andBritishexperienceshowsalsothat, aslabourcostsareshiftedfrom
employersto Governmentandpublicdemandfor thetaxcreditsincreases,thecostof
thesesubsidiesrisesexponentially.The costof theUS E1TCincreasedfour-fold overthe
1990s,andthe costof BritishWorking FamiliesTaxCreditis estimatedto doublefrom
2001 to 2005.25

Incomerestraintcanhelpreduceunemployment,asAustralia’sexperienceof the Accord
in the 1980sshowed.However,minimumwagesin themselvesshouldnot bethefocusof
restraint.Unlike theUnitedStates,in Australiatherehasbeenadeclinein demandfor

“It shouldbenotedthatit is thefall in minimumwages,ratherthantheE1TC,thatis expectedby thefiveeconomists
to generatetheanticipatedemploymentgains.

24 EmploymentandlabourrelationsreviewVol 5No2,2002,Seminarproceedings:Creatingjobs- therole of
Government;NevileJ, 2001.

“Moffit 2002;Breweretis 2002.FormorediscussionseeACOSS2003,FairnessandFlexibility: reforeinofworkforceage
socialsecuritypaymentsin Australia.
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bothlow skilledand“mediumskilled” labouroverthepast30 years.26Thissuggeststhat
thesolutionlies in morebroadly-basedincomesrestraint.

A cost-efficientalternativeto reduceunemploymentthroughsubsidisinglow full-time
wagesis to carefully targetsubsidiestowardsemployersof long-termanddisadvantaged
job-seekers.Reductionsin long-termunemploymentstrike attheheartof structural
unemployment,reducingits socialimpactanditsfuture costto theFederalBudget.

Anotherstrategyis to targetsubsidiestowardslow-skilledworkersandjoblesspeople
undergoingtraining,therebyreducingtheir futurerisk of unemployment.This approach
cangeneratemorejobsfor the targetedgroups,while minimising therisk thatlow wage
subsidieswill trap peoplein low-skifiedjobs.

Expandinglabour-intensivehumanservices,andsimilarindustries(suchas
environmentalrepair)providesanothervehiclefor increasingemployment.27Policies
designedfor thispurposeshouldleadto apermanentboostin employmentin the
targetedsectorsbasedon theneedfor services.

Reducingunemploymentin jobs-poorregions

Relatedto theproblemof alackof jobsgenerally,is thespecificproblemof ashortageof
employmentinparticularregions.Placeswhereextremelevelsof unemploymentare
sometimespresentinclude: depressedruralandremoteareas;regionalmanufacturing
centres;regionaltownsthathaveattractedlow-incomepeoplefrom metropolitancentres;
and someouter suburbsin capital cities.

The reasonsfor job declinein theseregionsvaryand not all non-metropolitanregions
havebeenaffected,with stronggrowthin bothpopulationandemploymentinmany
regionaltowns.Although thisgrowthis oftenattheexpenseof surroundingruralareas.
Coastaltowns havegenerallyfaredbetterthaninlandtowns.

The maindirectcausesof highregionalunemploymentlevelsareasfollows.

— In rural andremoteareasthelong-termfall in the value of agricultural
goodsonworld marketsandmorelabourintensiveproductionmethods
in farmingandmining arelargelyresponsible.Also,feweragricultural
goodsandmineralsareprocessedin their regionof origin. In remote
Indigenouscommunities,populationgrowthhasbeenrelativelyhighand
out-pacedemploymentgrowth.Meanwhileculturallinks to theland
reducemigration.

— Many regionalmanufacturingcentreshavesufferedfrom the overall decline
in manufacturingemployment,especiallyin labourintensiveareassuchas
theclothingandtextile industriesandfoodmanufacture.

— Otherregionshaveattractedlow-incomepeoplefrom major citiesdueto
low housingcosts,butdon’thaveenoughjobs for themdueto anarrow
industrybase.

“Vickery, 1999.

“SeeACOSS2002,GeneratingJobs.
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Crucially,mostgrowthin serviceindustryjobs - thefastestgrowingareaof employment
- occurredin themajorcapitalcities.Forexample,almostall of thegrowthin financial
andbusinessservicesemploymentoverthepastdecadeoccurredin Sydney,Melbourne
andBrisbane.However,unemployedpeoplefacehighhousingcostsin thesecities and
othersdo nothavetherelevantskills for the typesof jobsavailable.

Onceemploymentopportunitiesin aregiondry up,adownwardspiralbegins.Young
peopleleavein searchof jobsandfewerpeoplemoveinto the region.Demandfor
servicesfalls andbusinessessuchassupermarketsandbanksrespondby withdrawing
services.Governmentservicesshouldbe aforce forstability in decliningregions.Instead,
theyhaveoftenengagedin publicsectorrestructuringandcost-cutting.

Regionaljoblessnesscanbe addressedwith sufficientcommitmentby all levelsof
government.However,it needsto bedonewithouttakingjobsfrom otherdisadvantaged
regionsor permanentlysubsidisingregiorialjobsfrom thepublicpurse.To begin
addressingtheproblemsof regionaljoblessnessit is worthtargetingthoseareasthat
haveespeciallyhighunemploymentrates(ie over10 per cent).

Essential community services

Oneof theproblemsfacingregionalareasis alackof essentialcommunityservices,and
with thewithdrawalof suchservicesoftenoccurringataregion’spointof decline.
FederalandStateGovernmentsshouldcommitto nationalminimumstandardsof access
to essentialcommunityservices,includingpublichealth,education,andsocialwelfare
services.This commitmentwouldhelpstemthelossof publicly-fundedservicesin many
partsofAustraliaandshouldleadto anexpansionof servicesovertime. It shouldbe
implementedjointly by theFederalandStateGovernmentsthroughtheCouncilof
AustralianGovernments(COAG)process.Thepresentallocationof resourcesin non-
metropolitanregionsis neitherfair noradequate.For example,thereis amajorshortfall
in nursingservicesin ruralareas.

Public infrastructure developmentprogram

As afirst stepto filling theseriousgapsin public investmentin Australia,anational
public infrastructuredevelopmentprogramshouldbeundertakenthatis targetedto
disadvantagedregions.A five yearplanshouldbe undertakento raisepublic investment
by atleast1% of GDP.Prioritiesincludetransportinfrastructurein outermetropolitan
areasandregionalcities,andothersocialinfrastructureincludingpublichousing28,
hospitalsandschools.

Thisprogramshouldbe designedto generatejobsin two ways:in theconstructionof
infrastructure,andby improvingthe efficiencyof the regionaleconomy.Contractors
shouldberequiredto sourceasmuchof thelabourfor theseprojectsaspossiblefrom
within theregionsconcerned,andto establishpartnershipswith localJobNetwork
servicesto takeon localunemployedpeople.

Local employment and social development initiatives.

Theeffortsof manyregionalcommunitiesto addresssocialandeconomicdisadvantage
in asystematicway shouldbesupported.Thisshouldincludeseedfundingandongoing

An exceptionto theregionalstrategywould bethelocationof buildingpublichousing.Oneproblemwith past
public housingpoliciesis thattoo muchof this housingis locatedinseverelydisadvantagedregionswith poor
accessto jobs andservices.
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supportfor regionally-basedemploymentdevelopmentorganisations,andfor innovative
communitybasedprojectsto generatejobsandimprovesocialcohesion.

Communitycapacity-buildingis oftenacrucialfirst steptowardsthe economicand
socialrevivalof disadvantagedregions.Initiatives plannedby localpeoplearemore
likely to achievetheir objectivesthanthosewhicharedeliveredfrom thetop down.

Encouraging expansion oflabour-intensive private sector services in regional centres

Governmentsshouldstimulatethegrowth of labour-intensiveprivatesectorservicesin
disadvantagedregions.This is probablythemostsustainablebasisfor employment
growth in disadvantagedregions.Agriculturalandmining industriesarenowhighly
capitalintensiveandongoingincreasesin public fundingfor communityservicescannot
bejustified in the longrununlesstheregionalpopulationis growing.

Serviceindustriesthattakeadvantageof newinformationtechnologyto reducethe
“tyrannyof distance”(for example,call centresandclericalprocessingcentres)havethe
potentialto boostemploymentin theseregions,asdoestourism.

Governmentscanhelpdisadvantagedregionscompetefor employmentopportunitiesby
investingineducationandtrainingto improvetheregion’sskillsbase.Institutionssuch
asregionaluniversitiesalsogeneratejobs in their ownright. Local public infrastructure
suchasroadsshouldalsobeimprovedto helpattractbothemployersandconsumers.

Ontheotherhand,across-the-boardtax concessionsorothersubsidiesto encourage
employersto relocateto disadvantagedregionsareacostlyway to improvejob
opportunities.29Theymayalsohaveunintendedconsequences,suchasdrawing
employersawayfromsurroundingregionsthatmaynotbemuchbetteroff. A related
problemis thedestructivecompetitionbetweenStategovernmentsto attractprivate
sectorinvestmentusingtaxandotherconcessions.Althoughsomeof theseprogramsare
useful,attheendof thedaythisis azerosumgame- for everystatethat gainsjobs,
anotherlosesthem.

Improving housing, transport and mobility forjob-seekers in disadvantaged regions

Wheredisadvantagedcommunitiesarelocatedreasonablycloseto employment
opportunities(for example,in outer-metropolitanareas),policiesthatimprovepeople’s
housingchoicesandmobility will helpreducejoblessnessandstemregionaldecline.
Publichousingpoliciesshouldencouragetenantsin largeestatesto remainin the
communityratherthanmoveoutoncetheyfind ajob. Affordable andreliablepublic
transportservicesandimprovedsubsidiesfor joblesspeopleto usethemwouldhelp
peoplein thesecommunitiesto getjobs.This, in turn,wouldboostthelocaleconomyand
strengthenthe community.

Formanyyears,governmentshaveavoidedbuildinglargepublichousingestates,as
theybecameawareof theadverseeffectsof concentratingsocialandeconomic
disadvantagein the oneplace.However,manypublicandcommunityhousingresidents
still live in largeestates.Public andcommunityhousingpolicies,especiallyrental
policies,shouldencourageamix of residentsin theseestates.Thisshouldbesupported
by improvementsin localcommunityservicesandregionalemploymentstrategiesalong
the linesof thoseproposedabove.

29 US studiessuggestthat theseacrosstheboardtaxconcessionscostonaveragearound$30,000-$60,000per
additionaljob created.SeeFreemanR & GOttSChaIIcP (1996).
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Alternativeapproachesto improvethe employmentprospectsof peoplein severely
disadvantagedregionsincluderelocationassistanceandanexpansionof low cost
housingin regionswherejobsareavailable.Thesepolicieswould encouragepeopleto
moveoutof theseregions.Thebenefitsfor thosewhogetajob asaresultwouldhaveto
becarefullyweighedup againstthelossofjobsfor theregionsconcerned.

Recommendations

R.1 Avoiding andeasingthe effectsof recessions

Improvenationalpublic infrastructureplanninganddevelopprojectsto implementin recessions;
introducepaidemploymentexperienceprogramsfor long-termunemployedpeopleandexpand
themduring recessions;boosttheincomesofthepoorestAustraliansduring recessions;tighten
theFederalBudgetduringeconomicbooms;avoidhighinterestrates;andfoster innovationand
industrydevelopmentto increasethespeedofgrowth.

R.2 Convertingeconomicgrowth into morejobs

Jobsgrowth shouldbeachievedby: addressingshortfallsin publiclyfundedcommunityservices
(mainlyhealth,educationandsocialwelfare services);developingan investmentstrategyto repair
the naturalenvironment;restraininggrowthin incomesin an equitableway; andreducing
excessiveworking timein returnforhigherproductivity.

R.3 Reducingunemployment in jobs-poor regions

Nationalminimumstandardsforaccessto essentialcommunityservicesshouldbeset;national
public infrastructuredevelopmentprogramstargetedtodisadvantagedregions;local employment
and socialdevelopmentinitiatives supported;expansionoflabour-intensiveprivate sectorservices
in regional centresencouraged;andimprovementsmadeto housing,transportandmobility
assistancein disadvantagedregions.

3.4Skills, education, training and labour force transitions

Oneof the causesof joblessnessis peoplenothavingthe skills requiredto undertakethe
jobs thatareavailable.Thishasimplicationsbothfor theeducationof youngpeopleand
for theongoingeducationandtrainingof peoplewho arealreadyin the workforce or
whoareof workforce age.A relatedissueis peoplesuccessfullymanagingperiodsof
transitioninto thelabourmarketandmovingbetweenjobs.

People’seducationlevelsarecorrelatedwith their likeithood of experiencing
unemploymentandtheir durationof unemployment.Thestarkdifferencein
employmentratesareparticularlyapparentwhencomparingpeoplewhohavenot
completedhighschoolwith thosewho havecompletedahighereducationdegree.
Peoplewhohavenot completedsecondaryschoolhaveanunemploymentrateof 11%
andalabourforceparticipationrateof 74%,while peoplewithabachelordegreehavean
unemploymentrateof 3% andaparticipationrateof 93%~30Furthermore,peoplewho

~°ABSEducationandWork,CatalogueNo6227.0,May2002,Table14
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havenot completedsecondaryschoolhavea muchhigher likelthood of becominglong-
term unemployedoncetheyareunemployed31.

In alabourmarketwheresecurefull-time jobsareincreasinglybeingrationedto those
with thehighestskills,andtheskifi requirementsof employersarechangingrapidly,
peoplewith limited formaleducationandvocationaltrainingaredisadvantaged.Evenif
theyholdafull-time job, thelossof thatjob mayusherin alife of insecureemployment
or prolongedjoblessness.This is particularlyrelevantin thecurrentenvironmentwhere
therehasbeenastructuralchangein thetypesof jobs availableandthereforein thetypes
of skills required.With the declinein the manufacturingsectorandthe shift awayfrom
manualwork thereis askill gapthatis especiallyapparentfor low skilledmanual
workers.

If peoplefromlow incomebackgroundsobtainpost-schoolqualificationsandjobless
peopleandlow skilledworkersretrain,in theorytheyfaceamuchlower riskof being
locked outof secure,well paidemployment.Extendingthis argumentto thelabour
marketas awhole,fewer peoplewould faceprolongedperiodsof joblessnessor insecure
employment,evenif the overalljoblessrateremainedthesame.Joblessnesswouldmore
readilybe “sharedaround”andlong-termunemploymentwouldbe reduced.Whilenot
theideal scenario,it wouldstill representanimprovementbecausepovertywould
decline.Betterstill, wouldbeabroaderspreadof skills acrossthelabourforce thatwould
removebottlenecksin thelabourmarketandimproveoverallproductivity,raisingthe
levelof economicgrowthandjobcreationandofferingtheprospectof reduced
joblessnessgenerally.

Thereis someinternationalevidenceto supportthisview:

— Swedenmaintainedoneof the lowestunemploymentratesin theOECD
until 1990 (well under5%), in partbecauseof its largeinvestmentin
education,andlabourmarketassistanceto re-skillunemployedpeople
and workers in decliningindustries.32

— Ireland’s substantialinvestmentin educationandtraining in the 1970sand
1980sskilled its workforceup in preparationfor themassivegrowthin
investmentin manufacturingfor export(especiallyin information
technologyindustries)in thatcountryoverthefollowing decade.33

— Germany’srenownedvocationaltrainingsystem(combiningformal
educationandvocationaltraining)appearsto havehelpedtheGermansto
avoidtheextremelevelsof wageinequalitybetweenhighly skilledand
lessskilledworkersthathaveplaguedtheUS labourmarket.
Unemploymentis higher in Germanythanin the US,but growthin
joblessnesssincethe 1970sin Germanywasmoreevenlydistributedacross
the labourforce.34

31 DEWRSB1998,JobSeekerClassificationInstrument(JSCl) Report,p25.

32 wasmuchmoreto thestorythanthis,includingwagerestraint,anopeneconomy,andtheactivepursuitof

exportopportunities,butthehigh skifi levelof theworkforcewasanimportantfactor.SeeTherbomG 1991.
33

Again,therewereotherfactorsatwork,includingsubstantialinvestmentby theEuropeanCommission.See
DorganS 2001.

31 Nickel& Bell1996,p302.
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Educationandtrainingprogramsmustbe designedwith the scarcityof secure
employmentin mind.Well-designedprogramsto lift theskills andwork experienceof
themostdisadvantagedgroupsin the labourforcecanhavemajorbenefits.A strong
emphasisonmainstreamwork experienceandpathwaysto employmentis of paramount
importance.

As thepopulationagesoverthenexttwo decades,andthesupplyof labourdeclines,an
opportunitywifi openup to improvetheemploymentprospectsof manygroupsthatare
presentlyexcludedfrom “mainstream”jobs. A strongerinvestmentin employment,
educationandtrainingprogramsis essentialto maximisejoblesspeople’sability to take
full advantageof thisopportunity.

Educationandtrainingneedsto be consideredthroughoutaperson’slife. Improving
schoolcompletionratesandparticipationin furthereducationandtrainingwill improve
theemploymentprospectsof youngpeopleoverthelong term.It is of concernthat
schoolcompletionratesin Australiaactuallyfell overthe 1990s.Youngpeoplewho do
notcompleteschoolor undertakevocationaleducationareatrisk of long-term
disadvantagein thelabourmarket.

As well asattendingto youngpeople’seducation,therealsoneedsto beafocuson
retrainingandlifelong learning.Therehasalreadybeenamassivechangein skifi
requirementsin theworkforceandit canbeexpectedthattherewill besimilar ratesof
changein thefuture. Peoplewho fall by thewaysidewhentherearesubstantialchanges
to theskifi requirementsof theworkforce,areatriskof neverre-enteringemployment.

Onewayof preventingunemployment,andcertainlylong-termunemployment,is to
ensurenotonly thatpeoplehavetheskifis theyrequireto competeeffectivelyin the
labourmarket,butalsoto ensurethatpeopleareableto successfullymanagetransitions
into andwithin the labourmarketatkeytimes.Thisincludes:entryinto employmentfor
youngpeoplewhentheycompletetheir education;re-entryinto employmentaftera
periodout of theworkforce,suchaswhencaringfor children;andsuccessfullymanaging
achangein jobs,especiallyafterretrenchment.

Recommendations:

R.4 Improvingschoolcompletionrates

A nationalcommitmentto providingall peoplewith theopportunityto completeyear12, or its
equivalentin educationor training, eitherat schoolorwithan appropriatealternativeprovider.

R.5 TransitionalSchoolto Work Support Scheme

A comprehensivetransitionalsupportschemeforyoungpeoplein secondaryschoolsshouldbe
introduced.Thismight takevariousforms includingcasemanagementandpersonalsupport,
mentoring,peersupportandpost-schoolfollow up.

R.6 Improving accessto furthereducation

Greaterparticipationin furthereducationshouldbefosteredthroughensuringthat
vocationaleducation,TAFE anduniversity areequallyaccessiblefor youngpeoplefrom
disadvantagedbackgrounds.Thiswill requireaddressingeconomic,social,academic,
regionalandmotivationalbarriers.
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R.7Education for IndigenousAustralians

Indigenousyoungpeopleface thegreatestbarriers to educationalparticipationandachievement.
Targetsshouldbe setto improveoutcomesin Indigenouseducation. TA/holeofgovernmentand
wholeofcommunitystrategiesneedto bedevelopedthat drawon previousexamplesofsuccessful
outcomesin Indigenouseducation.Further, ABSTUDYshouldreceiveadditionalfundingto
ensurethat eligible peopleareprovidedwith thefull rangeofsupportsto which theyare entitled.
It shouldbe the subjectofa public review involvingparticipation by Indigenouscommunitiesand
organisations.

R.8Transitionalskillsbasededucationandtraining

A systemshouldbedevelopedto provideskills basededucationand trainingopportunities
specificallyfor peoplefacingkeytransitionsin their labour marketparticipation(eg retrenchment,
carersre-enteringthelabour market,potential retireesandotherswhoare wantingto return to
work). Sucha systemshouldenablepeoplefacinga labourforcetransition to gainskills in afield
that will leadto employmentrather thanfacelong-termjoblessness.

3.5 Personal barriers to employment

The categoryof ‘personalbarriers’ to employmentcanbeinclusiveof anextremelybroad
rangeof factorssuchashavingadisability,beinglong-termunemployed,nothaving
accesstotransport,nothavingaccessto child care,orexperiencingdiscriminationby
employers.

Thesebarriersmaybeconsideredasfalling into two categories:thosethatareimmovable
barriersandthosethathavethepotentialto beaddressedandremoved.It is apparent
from the analysisof theincomesupportrecipientpopulationthatwhile nearlyall
NewstartAllowancerecipientswill beengagedin extensivejob searchactivity,people
receivingothertypesof incomesupportmaynotbelookingfor paidwork andmaybe
restrictedin theamounttheyareableto do.This isindeedthepurposeof thesedifferent
paymenttypes. Theyarean acknowledgementof aperson’sinability to undertakefull-
thnework becauseof otherfactors. UnderAustraliansWorkingTogetherandthe reviewof
workforceagepayments,Buildinga SimplerSystem,therehasbeensomequestioningof
theseactivity restrictionsandconsiderationof bringingmorepeopleinto paid
employment.

It is importantin thiscontextto recognisetwo things.Firstly, thebenefitsthat
employmentbringsto anindividualandto afamily needsrecognising- through
employmentthereis amuchlowerrisk of apersonor family living in povertyandfrom
experiencingcertaintypesof economicexclusion.However,theextentto whichthisis
truedependsonthequalityof the employment.Secondly,it is necessaryto recognisethat
thecommunitybenefitsby theunpaidactivity thatmanypeopleundertake.Forexample,
caringfor children,caringfor ill or agedrelatives,or caringfor peoplewith disabilities,
mayoftenbestbedonebypeoplewho arereceivingParentingPaymentor Carer’s
Payment.It would oftennot bein afamily’s or community’sbestintereststo havethose
activitiesrestrictedby aperson’sneedto beemployed.Provisionof careby unpaid
family membersis likely to beagreatsavingto thecommunity.
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Barriers to employment for income supportrecipients

Thefact thatthemajority of peoplereceivingincomesupportareengagedin
employment,job searchor studysuggestsawillingnessanddesireto work by most
people.Somepeoplemayalreadybe workingthenumberof hourstheywant, or are
able,andarerelying on incomesupportto supplementtheir income. Othersarein the
processof trying to getajob or getmorework.

Thereareotherpeoplereceivingincomesupportwho arenotparticipatingin any

economicactivity or whoarelimited in theextentof their participation.Thereasonsfor
thisarevaried,but thetwo primarystructuralbarriersidentified arehavingchildrenor
adult relativeswhorequirecare,andhavingan ongoingmedicalconditionthatrequires
treatment.As manypeoplearereceivingatypeof incomesupportthatspecifically
relatesto theircaringactivity (ParentingPayment,Carer’sPaymentandWife’s Pension),
andothersarereceivingapaymentthatrelatesto their medicalcondition(Disability
SupportPension),it is to beexpectedthatthesesituationswill affectpeople’scapacityto
engagein work relatedactivities.

It wasfoundthat45 percentof workforceagesocialsecurityrecipientsengagedin caring
activities,but thatthisonly affectedtheir economicparticipationin certain
circumstances.Forexample,havingdependentchildrentendedto affect economic
participationonlywhenthechildrenareunderthe ageof three.Peoplewith older
childrenareactuallymorelikely to bein employmentthanpeoplewithoutchildren.
However,peoplewith no dependentsaremorelikely to engageinjob search.This
finding together with the finding that childrenareidentifiedasabarrierto full-time
workfor thosewho areworkingpart-time,suggeststhatparentson incomesupportare
more likely to havepart-timeworkbut arealsolesslikely to wantandto searchfor full-
timework dueto their child relatedresponsibilities.35

A largeproportion(43percent)of peopleonincomesupportreporthavinganongoing
medicalcondition. Thoserequiringtreatmentspentanaverage11.3hoursperfortnight
in treatment.36Therefore,it is not surprisingthatpeoplewithamedicalconditionarehalf
aslikely as thosewithoutamedicalconditiontoengagein economicparticipation.37

Peoplewhowerenotengagedin eitheremploymentor job searchmostoftencitedinjury

or poorhealthas thereason.Thiswasfollowedbybeingtoo old,andchildren’sneedsas
thenextmostcommonreasons.For thoseengagedin job search,almost40 percentstated
eithernojobs availableorbeingunableto find asuitablejob astheir reasonfor not
gainingemploymentLackof education,beingtoo old to work andpoorhealthor injury
werealsocommonreasonsgiven.Well overhalf of job seekersmentionedthataleastone
of the factorsof education,ageor healthstatuspreventedthemfrom finding work. These
findingssuggestthatproblemsexistonboththedemandandsupplysideof labourin
reasonsfor ongoingjoblessnessanddependenceon incomesupport.

Lone parents

Loneparentsfaceparticulardisadvantagewithin the labourmarketwith unemployment
ratesthatarealmostdoublethatfor otherpeople.Loneparentsfacegreaterbarriersin

35Saunders,BrownandEardley2003,p69.
~ Saunders,BrownandEardley2003,p26.37Saunders,BrownandEardley2003,p67.
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gettingpaidemploymentastheydo nothaveanotherparentto sharechild-careand
mustrely muchmoreon paidchild-care.

Policiesthataresupportivein providingfor theneedsof loneparentsmaybe very
effectivein improvingratesof employmentfor loneparents.Forexample,joblessness
amongloneparentsis verylow in SwedenandDenmark,dueto thereadyavailability of
qualitychild careandthesocialcustomfor all mothersto re-entertheworkforcewhen
their childrenareyoung.38

Thehighrateof joblessnessamongloneparentsin Australiaappearsto be dueto their
lower skills base,in additionto their soleresponsibilityfor the careof their children.The
averageeducationalattainmentof loneparentsis considerablylower thanfor other
people.In 1998,52% of loneparentshadcompletedyear10 or lesscomparedwith 34% of
the labourforce asawhole.~

Along with otherlow-skilledwomen,the majority of loneparentsin Australiafind it
difficult to progressfromlow paidcasualandpart-timeemploymentto moresecurefull-
timejobs.4°Furthereducationandtrainingarekeyfactorsin overcomingthesebarriersto
full-time work. Hence,loneparentsshowgreaterinterestin, andbenefitmorefrom,
labourmarketassistanceof thiskind thanothergroupsof joblesspeople.41

Theinterestthatloneparentshaveinworking is apparentin their participationratesin
employmentandin their ratesof job search.Of all peoplereceivingincomesupport,
ParentingPayment(Single)recipientshavethehighestrateof paidwork, andthesecond
highestrateof job searchafterpeoplewho arereceivingNewstartAllowance.42It needs
toberecognisedthatsoleparentsdo exhibitpreferencesforworkingbut thatalsoasthe
solecarersof their childrentheyrequireflexibility in theirworkforceparticipation.The
differentneedsof individualchildrenandeachfamily’s situationmayaffectaparent’s
capacityto work. Forexample,it cannotbeassumedthat all adolescentswill not require
aparenttobeathomeafter school.

Peoplewith disabilities

Peoplewith disabifitieshavebothhigherunemploymentratesandlower labour force
participationrates,resultingin muchlowerparticipationin employmentthanthegeneral
population.This partlyreflectsanunwillingnessby societyto recognisethatdifferent
capacitydoesnotnecessarilymeanreducedcapacity,anattitudethatfrequentlyleadsto
the exclusionof peoplefrom mainstreamemployment.

Thenumberof DisabilitySupportPensionersrosefrom 312,000in 1990to around650,000
today.An examinationof thistrendrevealsthatatleasthalf thegrowthin recipientswas
dueto socialsecuritypolicy changesthatrestrictedaccessto otherpayments,especially
for matureagewomen,andgrowthin the overallnumberof peoplewithadisability.

38
AustralianCouncilof SocialService2003,TheBare Necessities:Povertyand deprivationin Australia today,ACOSS

PaperNo.127,ACOSS,pillS.
39 GrayMetal2002.
40

Seediscussionof “insecureemploymentandchurning”,above.
41 ACOSS2002,Theobligation is mutual,ACOSSPaperNo 120.
42Saunders,BrownandEardley2003,p34.
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Anothermajorfactorwaslabourmarketdevelopments,especiallytheimpactof the
recessionof theearly1990s(seeFigurebelow).~

Thereis alsoahighlevelof disabifityandchronicillnessamongstthejob seeker
populationwho arenotreceivingaDisability SupportPension.TheDepartmentof
Family andCommunityServicesfoundthat30 to 40 percentof soleparents,married
parents,andNewstartAllowancerecipientsinterviewedfor awelfarereformpilot
programreportedadisability or chronicillness.44

In additionto havingalow incomethroughjoblessness,peoplewith disabilitiesoften
havehigherliving costs.Thiscanincludehighandcontinuingcostsof medication,
equipmentor aids,appropriatehousing,transport,andservicesfor personalcareor
homemaintenance.Theseissuesarenotwell recognisedin thesocialsecuritysystem,
whichimposessignificantpenaltiesfor moving off apensionandinto work or study.

Figure4: GrowthinDisability SupportPension(DSP)recipients(1990-99)

Source:ACOSS2003,KeyCausesoftheRisein DisabilityPensionersin the1990s.ACOSSInfoNo 322.

An increasinglyrecognisedproblemin developingeffectivesocialpolicy in thisareais
theneedto developagreaterunderstandingof theepisodicnatureof manydisabifities
andchronicillnesses.For example,manypeoplewithAcquiredBrain Injury orwith a
mentalillnesswill notreporttheir disability,andassuchcaneasilyfail to meet

~3ACOSS2003,KeyCausesof theRisein Disability Pensionersin theT1990s.Relevantchangesto socialsecuritypayments
mcludeabolition of WidowAllowanceandraisingtheageatwhichwomenqualify for AgePensions.According
to theABS, thenumberof peopleof workforceagewith disabilitiesgrewby 400,000in thetenyearsto 1998due
to acombinationof increasedlife expectancies,improvedhealthtechnologiesandtreatments,andbetter
identificationof disabifities.At thesametime thelabourmarkethasdemandedhigherskills andeducational
qualifications,effectivelyexdudingmanypeoplewith disabilitiesfrom labourmarketentryor re-entry-
especiallyin thelabourmarketconditionsprevailingduringandafterthe recession.

~‘-~Carlisleetal 2002.
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inappropriateobligationsplacedonthem.Theymaynot identify themselvesashavinga
disabilityandon anygiven daymaypresentasbeingquitewell.

Manypeoplewith disabilitiesarereliantto someextentonincomesupport.This is
primarily because:

— theyexperiencesignificantdiscriminationinbeingseenassuitable
employees;

— theylack thesupportsto enablethemto secureandretainjobs;

— the labourmarketandemployersarenot sufficiently flexible to

accommodateepisodicor differentwork capacity.

A keystrategyfor dealingwith issuesof disability inpublicpolicy is toidentify not only
the needsof the individual in seekingto overcomethebarriersandcostsassociatedwith
adisability,but alsothe externalbarriersfoundin patternsof discrimination,work
rigidity, inappropriateor inadequateassistanceandsupport,andphysicalandother
accessissues.Any contemporaryprogramof supportto assistpeoplewith disabilities
gain greatereconomicindependencemusttakeinto accountall theseissues.

Recommendation

R.9 Assistingwith costsfor peoplewith disabilities

Peoplewithdisabilitiesoftenhavehighmedical, transportandindependentliving costs.People
withdisabilitieswhoare in paidemployment,but requirefrequentmedicalattention,shouldhave
accessto medical,pharmaceuticalandallied healthconcessions.Peoplein thissituationshouldbe
able to registerfor this concessionstatusthroughMedicare,andhavetheireligibility periodically
reviewedby a generalpractitioner.

Long-term unemployment

Australiahasahighrateof long-termunemploymentThe AustralianBureauofStatistics
identifies144,200peopleaslong-termunemployed(unemployedfor over12 months).
This is 23.2percentof theunemployedpopulation.59.8percentof peoplewho arelong-
termunemployed,86,600people,havebeenunemployedfor over2 years.45Of even
greaterconcernis thenumberof peoplewhohavebeenregisteredfor unemployment
benefitsfor over12 months.Unlike thestrictdefinition of unemploymentusedby the
ABS46.thesefiguresincludepeoplewhoarein part-timework andarenot earning
enoughto comeoff incomesupport,aswell aspeoplewho havelessthanthreemonths
continuousemploymentandmovein andout of short-termcasualjobsbut rely
substantiallyon socialsecurityfor longperiodsof time.Therearecurrentlyover373,700
peoplewhohavebeenreceivingunemploymentbenefits(NewstartAllowanceand
YouthAllowance[other]) for over 12months. This is 59 percentof all peoplereceiving
unemploymentbenefits.Thismeansthatahighproportionof unemployedpeoplerely
on unemploymentbenefits,for atleastpart of their income,overalongperiod.

4~ABS Australian LabourMarketStatistics,Catalogueno. 6105.0,p62.

~ TheABScountspeopleasunemployedonly if theyhavelessthanonehourof workin aweek,andif theyare
activelyseekingworkandareableto startwork immediately.Peoplearecountedaslong-termunemployedif
theyhavehadlessthan2weeksof work in thepast12months.
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Peoplewho arelong-termunemployedaremorelikely to havepersonalbarriersand
skills deficits thatmakefinding sustainableemploymentespeciallydifficult. Centrelink
administerstheJobSeekerClassificationInstrument(JSCI)atajob seeker’sinitial
interviewto predictthelikelthood of apersonbecominglong-termunemployed.The
factorswhichhavebeenidentifiedaskeypredictorsof long-termunemployment
include:beingolder,havingadisability,lower educationalattainment,poorEnglish
languageandliteracyskills, living in aregionwith highunemployment,beingalone
parent,beinganAboriginalor TorresStraitIslander,havingbeenimprisoned,nothaving
atelephone,beinghomelessor in insecureaccommodation,nothavingrecentfull-time
work experience,nothavinganyvocationalqualifications,andbeingfrom acountry
whichhasveryhighunemploymentrates.47

Thetablebelowifiustratestheextentof thekeyworkforcebarriersby comparingthe
main reasonsgivenby short-termandlong-termunemployedpeoplefor beingunableto
secureajob.

Table 1: Main difficulty finding work (2001)

Short-term
unemployed
people(% of total)

Long-term
unemployed
people(% of total)

Lack of job opportunities 37% 23%

Lack of skills or otherbarriers,
including:

Skills/education
Tooold/young

Healt~disability

46%

12%

9%
5%

70%

18%

15%
11%

Other reasons 17% 7%

Total 100% 100%

Source: ABS (2001), Successful and Unsuccessful job search.

Anothercritical barrierto finding ajob islong-termunemploymentitself.Employersuse
thedurationof unemploymentasayardstickof apersonsemployabifity,evenwherethe
personis capableof performingthework. A largeandgrowingproportionof long-term
joblesspeoplehavehadno ongoingconnectionwith mainstreamemploymentformany
years.Forexample,29% of peopleon NewstartAllowancein 1995werealsoon that

47Departmentof Employment,WorkplaceRelationsandSmallBusiness1998,JobSeekerClass~ficationInstrument
(JSCl), DEWRSB,Canberra.
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paymentin 2000,andanother16% hadmovedonto otherworkforceagepayments.48

PeoplereceivingtheDisability SupportPensionandParentingPaymentareofteneven
furtherremovedfrom employment.49

3.6 Employment Assistance

Providingemploymentassistancetopeoplewho arejoblesscando twothings:

— Assistpeopleto gainemploymentmorequickly thantheyotherwise
mightthroughmatchingthemwith job vacanciesand/orprovidingjob
searchskifisto enablethemto find theirownemployment.

— Assistpeoplewho areparticularlydisadvantagedin thelabourmarketto
overcometheir barriersso theycancompetemoreeffectivelywithother
peoplein seekingemployment.

Themajority of unemployedpeoplegetajob within threemonths.However,thereare
still substantialnumbersof peoplewhodo not find work soeasily.Effectiveemployment
assistanceis importantforenablingpeoplewho areunemployedto moveinto work at
theearliestpossiblestage.Thelongerpeopleareunemployed,themoredifficult it
becomesfor themto getajob, andthemorelikely theyareto experiencepovertyand
ongoingdisadvantagein the labourmarket

Underthenewmodelof employmentservices,introducedby theGovernmentin July
2003,thefocusis on:

— keepingunemployedpeopleactiveandconnectedin the communitywith
apriority on “mutual obligation”;

— provisionof low levelassistance,primarily job matching,to peoplewho
areshort-termorverylong-termunemployed;and

— provisionof higherlevelof assistancefor peoplewho havebeen
unemployedfor oneto two yearsor areidentifiedasatveryhighrisk of
long-termunemploymentThis includesprovisionof ajob seekeraccount.

TheProductivityCommissionreportinto theJobNetworknotesthatin providing
employmentassistance“the focusof concernshouldbe on themostdisadvantaged
unemployed(suchas thelong-termunemployedor thoseatrisk of long-term
unemployment)”~5O

In orderto combatthelabourmarketdisadvantagefacingthe majority of long-term
unemployedjob seekers,substantiallymoreassistanceis requiredthanis providedin the
ActiveParticipationModel.Ofparticularconcernis thelackof assistanceforthosepeople
whoareverylong-termunemployedandfail to getanoutcomein Customised
Assistance.After two attemptsatCustomisedAssistancethereis no furthersubstantial
assistance.Suchpeopleareseverelycircumscribedin their futurework possibilities.A

48
Dockery& Webster,2001.

49Flatau& Dockery,2001.
50ProductivityCommission,IndependentReviewoft/uJobNetwork:InquiryReport,ReportNo.21,Auslnfo,Canberra,

p2.1.
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personwho isvery long-termunemployedis sohighly disadvantagedwithin thelabour
marketthatmovinginto sustainedemploymentis unlikely withoutsubstantial
intervention.Giventhelargenumbersof people,onlong-termincomesupportthisis of
particularconcern.

Overall,AustraliainvestsmuchlessthantheaverageOECDcountryin labourmarket
assistance.Mostof theassistancereceivedby disadvantagedjob-seekersis in thenature
of counselling,job searchtraining andcoaching.This is despiteevidenceof aserious
mismatchbetweenthe skills andwork experienceof long-termjoblesspeopleandthe
requirementsof employers.If we areto taketheprinciple of mutualobligationseriously,
theGovernmentsobligationsdo notstopatpayingincomesupport.In thepresent
labourmarket,whichsystematicallyexcludesmanylow skilled joblesspeoplefrom
securefull-time jobs,the traditionalguaranteeof incomesupportfor joblesspeople
shouldbe extendedto anemploymentassistanceguaranteefor disadvantagedjob seekers.
This is in the longterminterestsof bothrecipientsandGovernments,sincemany
recipientswill rely onsocialsecurityfor manyyearsif theydo not getsubstantialhelp
nowto re-entermainstreamemployment.

Howcananemploymentassistanceguaranteefor disadvantagedjobseekersbe
implemented,andintegratedwith socialsecurityactivity requirements,without
underminingtheeffectivenessof labourmarketassistance?

Everydisadvantagedjob seekerfacesdifferentemploymentbarriersandthereforehas
differentlabourmarketassistanceandotherservicedeliveryneeds.Thereforeaflexible
employmentassistanceguaranteeis required.ThenewJobSeekerAccountcouldbethe
basisfor thistypeof aguaranteefor longtermanddisadvantagedjob-seekers.If, in
additionto thestandardaccountamount($900-$1,450),providerswereofferedamultiple
of anymoneytheyinvestfrom their ownfundsin employmentassistance,theywouldbe
encouragedto investin order to improve their employmentoutcomes.From the
Government’sstandpoint,evenamarginalimprovementof,for example,10 percent
morelong-termjoblesspeoplegainingemploymentwouldbeworthagreatdealover
time. It would beworthwhile for theGovernmentto risk asubstantialinvestmentof this
kind, especiallyastherisk wouldbe sharedwith providers.51

An employmentassistanceguaranteeof thiskind shouldnotbeastandardisedoffer of
assistance.It shouldbe anoffer of substantialhelpof akind judgedby theservice
providerasmostbeneficialfor eachindividualjob seeker.A transitionalplanwith such
investmentasits centrepiecewouldbringcompliancearrangementsinto alignmentwith
the actualneedsof job seekers,ratherthantheotherwayaround.

A similar approachcouldbe takento transitionalplansandemploymentassistance
arrangementsfor groupswith specialneedssuchaspeoplewith disabilities.Wherea
personis a longwayfrom beingableto getajob,astagedapproachis required.For
example,theoutcomes-basedcomponentof funding couldrecognisetheachievementof
significantmilestonessuchassuccessfulcompletionof arehabifitationprogram.There
arealreadyelementsof thismodelin the proposedfunding arrangementsfor open
employmentservicesforpeoplewith disabilities.52

51 would haveastrongincentivesto investwisely to improveoutcomes,becausetheywouldstifi haveto
commitsomeof their ownfunds.52FaCSFederalBudget2003-04,What’snew,what’s different?Foranexampleof afundingmodelalongtheselinesin
theUS,seeFrumkin 2001.
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This approachto employmentassistanceshouldbe targetedtowardslong-termjobless
peopleandotherhighly disadvantagedjob seekerswho aresomedistancefrom
achievingfull-time employment,but notsofar removedfrom this prospectthatthe
changesof successarenegligible.

Recommendation

R.10Employment AssistanceGuarantee

Disadvantagedjob seekersrequiredto undertakeeconomicparticipationactivitiesshouldreceive
morethanincomesupportin return. Theyshouldalsoreceivean employmentassistanceguarantee
that is sufficientto overcometheir particular employmentbarriers. Thisguaranteeshouldbe
implementedin thefollowingway:

a) Theemploymentassistanceguaranteeshouldapplyto:

• long-termunemployedpeopleat regular stages,suchas after12 monthsof
unemployment;

• thoseassessedasfacinga high risk oflong-termunemployment;

• othersocialsecurityrecipientswithsubstantialbarriers to employmentsuchas a
disabilityor a combinationoflow educationandskill levelsandlimited
employmentexperience.

b) Theguaranteeshouldbeunderpinnedbyafundingregimeforemploymentassistance
providersthat combinespaymentsfor employmentoutcomesanda sharedinvestmentby
Governmentandprovidersin assistancesuchaswagesubsidies,employmentexperience
andtraining. Thenatureofthehelpofferedtojob seekerspursuantto theguarantee
shouldbenegotiatedbetweenthemand theserviceprovider.

c) Theguaranteeshouldbe linkedto anyjob seekeractivity requirementsthrougha
transitionalplan. Thenegotiationofthe contentsoftheguaranteeshouldresidewith
employmentserviceproviders.

3.7 Obligations

Activation

MostOECDcountries,includingAustralia,haveprogressivelyincreasedactivity
requirementsfor socialsecurityrecipients.Thisgenerallyboostslabourforce
participation,but providesno guaranteeof successin securingemployment.

“Activation” policiesthataretailoredtoindividualcircumstancesandunderpinnedby
stronginvestmentin labourmarketassistancecanlift socialsecurityrecipientsoutof
poverty.Inflexibleactivationpoliciesaremorelikely to leadto financialhardshipanda
lackof faith in the socialsecuritysystemandserviceproviders.

Activationis moresuccessfulin achievingemploymentoutcomesamongpeoplewho are
joblessfor shortperiodsandhaveno majorlabourmarketbarriers.Formore
disadvantagedjob-seekers,activationis likely to yield smallanddiminishingreturns
withoutsubstantialhelpto overcomeworkforcebarriers.
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Anotherimportantandunresolvedissueis theappropriatenessof activationwhere
peoplehavedisabilitiesor caringresponsibilities.Muchof thecurrentdebateassumes
thatlabourforceparticipationis desirablein its ownright,whenthe socialsecurity
systemshouldalsogivepriority to supportingcaring.

Recommendation

R.11 Activity Requirements

a) Therationalefor anyactivity requirementsin workforceagepaymentsshouldbe to
encourageprogresstowardseconomicindependence.Therefore,onlyreasonable
requirementslikely to secureemployment,suchasjob search,educationandtraining,
shouldbe mandatedby thesocialsecuritysystem.

b) Economicparticipationrequirementsshouldnot apply, or theyshouldbesubjectto
reasonableadjustments,wherea recipienthasa disabilityor illness-relatedbarriers to
employment,or caringresponsibilities.In thisway, thesocialsecuritysystemshould
recognisecaringresponsibilitieswithoutattemptingto regulatethem.

c) Anyeconomicparticipationrequirementsshouldberealistic, relevantto people’s
employmentprospects,andsupportedbyappropriatelabourmarketassistance,flexiblework
practices,andothersupports.

d) Thescopeofrequirementsshouldbespelledoutin legislation.Theyshouldbeevaluated
regularly toensurethat theyareachievingtheir intendedoutcomes,andarenot being
imposedin an unfair or inconsistentmanner.

Compliance

Thepresentsystemof mutualobligationreliesveryheavilyon thesocialsecurity
complianceregimeto changebehaviour,on the assumptionthatjoblessnessis largelya
behaviouralproblem.

In asocialsecuritysystemthatusesbehaviourmodificationasits primarystrategyto
reducejoblessness,linking employmentassistanceto activity requirementscanbe
counter-productive.This is becausethepurposeof employmentassistancewill be
distorted— to testandenforcecomplianceratherthanto helppeoplemovetowards
employment.Examplesof thesedistortionsin thepresentsystemincludethehighlevel
of breachrecommendations(ie ParticipationReports)by JobNetworkmembersand
CommunityWorkCoordinators.An unfortunateoutcomeof thisover-emphasison
complianceis thatdisadvantagedjob-seekerscanbe reducedto beingpassiveratherthan
activerecipientsof employmentassistanceservices.

Thisdoesnot imply thatcompliancesystems,of themselves,arecounter-productive.
Well-designedcompliancesystemscanhelpreduceunemployment,especiallyamong
short-termjoblesspeople.Rather,theproblemis thecurrentimbalancebetweenpositive
employmentassistanceandsocialsecuritycompliance.

Thiscreatesunderstandableapprehensionaboutsocialsecurityreformamongsocial
securityrecipientsonnon-activitytestedpayments.It is probablyalsoamajorreasonfor
increasedrelianceonnon-activitytestedpaymentssuchasDisabilitySupportPension.
Manypeoplewith disabilitieswho cannotcopewith the complianceregimeimposedon
unemployedpeoplehaveappliedinsteadfor DSP.

Unemployedincomesupportrecipientsarerequiredto complywithvarious
requirementslinked to the receiptof incomesupport.Thefairnessandimpactof tests
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andtheassociatedpenaltiesimposedfor non-compliancehasbeenamajorconcernfor
the communityservicesandwelfaresectorfor anumberof years.

Partialor full lossof incomesupportincurredasaresultof anactivity or administrative
breachfrequentlyhasdevastatingandcounterproductiveoutcomesonincomesupport
recipients.Thereareanumberof issuesof concernin relationto thecurrentsystemof
complianceandpenalties:

• theharshnessof penalties(farharsherthanfinesimposedby for criminal
convictions);

• thehighnumbersof peoplebreached;

• thelackof flexibility in taking into accountpersonalissuesandcircumstancesinboth
settingandadjustingcompliancerequirementsandin respondingto non-compliance;

• thehighlevel of administrative(non-client)errorassociatedwith breaches;

• thelackof appropriatesupportsandservicesgenerallyavailableto assistpeopleto
find ajob,live in the communityor to complywith requirements.

Largenumbersof disadvantagedpeoplewhohavebeenbreachedturnto helpfromthe
charitableandcommunitysector.ThemostvulnerableAustraliansareparticularly
exposed—peoplewith amentalillness,peoplewith low literacylevels,peoplewith
substanceabuseissues,andhomelesspeople.The financialpenaltyincurredoftenworks
to furtherpreventunemployedpeoplefrom lookingfor work, andcanthreatenthe
securityof their living arrangements.For instance,servicesthatworkwith homeless
peoplenotethatmanyclientshavebecomehomelessasaresultof their socialsecurity
incomebeingreduced,suspendedor withdrawn53.

A furtherproblemwith thepresentcomplianceregimeis thepenaltyof 26 weeks
withoutpaymentappliedto peoplewho moveto regionswheretheiremployment
prospectsmaybemorelimited.Thereareveryfew exemptionsto thisrule to take
accountof legitimatereasonsfor movingto theseregions.

To redressthenegativeimpactof breachingACOSSseeksa‘rebalancing’of theincome
supportsystemto agreateremphasison encouragementratherthanpunishment,andon
buildingcapacitiesfor economicandsocialparticipation.

ACOSSandotherscontinueto arguethatthehighratesof finesimposedandthe length
of time for whichtheyareimposedcannotbejustified, andprove to be
counterproductive.This is especiallythecasefor vulnerablegroups,suchashomeless
people,peoplewhohaveamentalillness,youngpeopleandotherswho maynothave
thecapacityto complyandsubsequentlyincurapenaltythatfurtherdistancesthemfrom
socialandeconomicparticipation.

We continueto supportthe PearceReportrecommendationsthat54:

53
Councilto HomelessPersons2003,p6.

~ Pearceet al,2002.
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• penaltiesshouldbefully recoverableif thejob seekertakes‘reasonablesteps’to
complywith reasonablerequirementsnotlaterthanfour weeksafterthe imposition
of thebreach;

• thedurationof penaltiesshouldnotexceedeightweeks;

• the rateof reductioninallowancenotexceed25% of income;

• job seekersbeallowedto declareextraincomefrom casualor part-timework whenit

is receivedsotheyknowexactlyhowmuchtheyhaveearned.

Recommendations

R.12 Penaltyregime overhauled: reducingrate anddurationof breaches

Thecurrent breachpenaltyregimeforunemployedpeopleshouldbeoverhauled,therateand
durationofpenaltiesreduced,andsystemsfurtherenhancedto ensuretheyareusedonlyasa last
resort. Specifically:

a) Penaltiesshouldberecoverableasfar aspossiblein activity testcaseswherecompliance
can beachieved,eg. wherean interviewwithaJobNetworkprovideris missedbut is
rescheduledandattended.Paymentreductionsshouldbefully recoverablein
administrativematterswherecomplianceis met,eg. wheresomeoneattendsa Centrelink
office or eventuallysuppliestheinfonnationrequested.In suchcases,penaltieswould
taketheformofa suspensionofpart payment.Suspensionofpaymentshouldnot take
placeon a daywhenCentrelinkwill beclosedthefollowingday;

b) Penaltyratesshouldbesetat theminimumamountnecessaryto achievecompliance.
Theyshouldnot escalatefor a secondor subsequentbreach

c) WhereCentrelinkis alreadywithholdingpaymentto recovera debt,anypenaltyshould
beapplied consecutivelyandnot concurrently.

d) Failure to correctlydeclareincomeshouldnot constitutean activity testbreach.
Problemswithcurrentreportingrequirementsin relation to thedeclarationofincome
shouldbeaddressedbychangingfroman “incomeearned” toan “incomereceived”
reportingperiod.

e) NopenaltyshouldbeimposedwithoutCentrelinkhavingto implementacomprehensive
procedureinvolvingat leastthefollowing:

• a seriesofclear, communicatedwarnings;

• significant,documentedattemptsto contactandinterviewthejob seekerto obtain

anypossibleexplanation;

• the breachrecommendationbeingconsideredby an additional officerat a higher

level;

• considerationgivento whetherthe original activitydemandwas reasonable;

• theprovisionofstandardisedmaterialon, andan explanationof the individual’s
reviewandappealrights;

• considerationbeinggivento whetheror not thebreachshouldbewaiveddueto
‘specialcircumstances’.
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R.13Allowing flexibility in movingareas

TheGovernmentshouldsubstantiallyreducethe26 weeknonpaymentbreachpenaltyperiod
applied dueto ‘moving to an areaoflower employmentprospects’andbroadentherangeof
circumstancesin whichpeoplewithlegitimatereasonsto moveareexempted.

3.8 Work incentives

While financialincentivesareimportant,too heavyanemphasison thisfactorin current
policy debatein Australiawouldbemisplaced.It needsto berememberedthatmost
unemploymentis causedby structuralproblemswithin thelabourmarket.

Australia’srelativelyhighminimumwages,combinedwith low benefits,meansthat
financialincentivesto movefrom benefitsto lowpaidfull-timeemploymentarerelatively
strong,especiallyfor singlepeople.55Thescarcityof full-time jobsappropriateto the
skills andothercharacteristicsof socialsecurityrecipientsis amuchgreaterproblem.

High effectivemarginaltaxrates(arisingfrom incometestsandtaxation) do appearto
discouragepart-timeemploymentamongsocialsecurityrecipientsalthoughourincome
testsonpart-timework arealreadymoreliberal thanmostotherOECDcountries.

Policiesto improvework incentivesareusuallycostlybecausetheytypically affectthe
entitlementsof largenumbersof people.Therefore,it is importantto weighup the cost-
effectivenessof policiesto improvework incentivesagainstalternativepoliciessuchas
investmentinemploymentassistance.

Thetablebelowcomparesthecostandestimatedeffectsof arangeof policiesto ease
incometests,thefive economists!EarnedIncomeTax Credits,andgreaterinvestmentin
labourmarketassistance.Theseareroughestimatesonly, asresearchonthe effectsof
changesin financialincentivesis in its earlystages,we knowlittle abouthowfinancial
incentivesactuallyaffectbehaviour,andno substantialwork hasbeendonein Australia
onestimatingtheeffectsof improvedlabourmarketassistanceon employment
outcomes.56

Thetableindicatesthateasingincometestsdirectlyfor specificpaymentsis likely to be
lesscostly thanintroducinganearnedincometaxcreditto offsetthemindirectly. This is
becauseit is easierin thisway to targetthemostseverebenefittraps.However,results
frompreliminarymodellingof the effectsof easingincometestson labourforce
participationarediscouraging.57

~ Singleadultsdoubletheir disposableincomeif theymovefromAllowancesto a full-time job atminimumaward
wages.Theseincentivesareweakerfor couples,but this problemwassubstantiallyaddressedby reformsin the
mid 1990sthatextendedeligibility for paymentssuchasNewstartAllowanceto eachmemberof amarried
coupleandalsoappliedtheincometestseparatelyto eachpartner.

56
chapman& Piggott1996,describesamodelto measurethecostsandbenefitsof expenditureonlabourmarket

assistance,butthis hasnotbeenappliedto contemporaryemploymentassistanceprograms.
57Otherresearchhasfoundthatreformstoincometestsfor unemployedcouplesintroducedin themid 1990s

(splitting thepaymentsmadeto acoupleandtheincometestsapplyingto thefamily, in two)wereeffectivein
boostinglabourforceparticipationamongmarriedwomenin low incomefamilies.Thegreaterapparent
effectivenessof this reformmaybedueto thefactthatit wasamajorstructuralchangespecificallytargeted
towardslow-incomemarriedwomen- agroupknowntobesensitiveto financialwork incentives.See
Warburtonet al,1999.
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Evenwhenreformof incometestsboostslabourforceparticipation,it is oftenhard to

“convert” thisinto employmentoutcomes.Forexample,soleparents,agroupparticularly

sensitiveto financial incentives,haveanunemploymentratethat is doublethenational
average.

A furtheradvantageof investmentin labourmarketassistanceis thatit canbe more
preciselytargetedandfine-tunedto meetthe needsof themostdisadvantagedjob-
seekers.The mostcostlysupportis usuallyreservedfor long-termjoblesspeopleand
peoplewith disabilities,therebyreducing“deadweightcost”andhavingthegreatest
effect on long-termrelianceon socialsecurity.
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Table 2: Cost-effectivenessof policies to improve participation and
employment
Policy change Target groups Number of people

affected
Cost

EaseFamily
Paymenttaperfrom
50% to 300/580

Familieson$30,000
to $50,000

CurrentEMTRs:
over50%

Couples:

8,000increase
participation

10,000reduceparticipation

Soleparents:

limited effect??59

Overalloutcome:

Minimal

$285
million

Ease70% Allowance
taperto 60%

Unemployedsingle
peopleon lessthan
$18,000

Married
unemployedpeople
andparentson less
than$30,000

CurrentEMTRS:
over75°~’~

Couples:

5,000increase
participation

16,000reduceparticipation

Singles:

increaseparticipation??

Overalloutcome:

Minimal

$415
million

5 economists’
EarnedIncomeTax
Credit6°

Familieson less
than$50,000

CurrentEMTRs:
over30%

Soleparents:

26,000increase
participation

Couples:

reduceparticipation??

Overalloutcome:

participation increasesby
around20,000?

$2,500
million

Moreeffectivelabour
marketassistancefor
long-term
unemployedpeople
throughCustomised
Assistance61

A 5% risein net
employment
outcomesfor long-
termunemployed
peopleusingtheJob
Network62

Overalloutcome:
10,000gainemployment

$500
million

Sources:Kalb& Kew (2002),Effectofa reducedallowanceandpensiontaperrate. MelbourneInstituteWorkingpaperNo
25/02,Kalb,Kew & Scutella(2002),Effectofa reducedfamilypeymnenttaperrate. MelbourneInstituteWorkingpaperNo
26/02,Duncan(2002),Workincentivesand laboursupplyofsoleparents.TowardsOpportunityandprosperity
conference,MelbourneApril 2002.

5slmplementedaspartof thenewtaxsystemchangesin 2000.
59Fewsoleparentsearnmorethan$30,000andtheywould alreadybein full-time employment.
~ onLambert’staxcreditproposalin Dawkins,2002.
61 Forexample,throughgreaterinvestmentin suchinterventionsaswagesubsidies,training,andpracticalhelp.

Costingassumesanaverageof anextra$2,500is spentperCustomisedAssistanceparticipant.
62 This is aroughguess,assumingthatnetemploymentoutcomes(theproportionof peoplewhosecureajobthey

otherwisewouldnothaveobtained)vary from aroundzerofor theworstprogramsto around20%for thebest.
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Income tests and social security payments

Incometestsfor socialsecuritypaymentsshouldbe determinedwith considerationof the
following principles:

— Thatincomesupportpaymentsshouldnotbeusedasasubsidyto low
full-time wages(extrapaymentsfor otherdependentfamily membersare
anexception);and

— Thatincometestsshouldnotunfairly penaliseearnedincomefrom
employment.Part-limeemploymentshouldberewardedbut full-time
employmentshouldbe theprimary aimwherepossible.

Minimum full-time awardwagesshouldthemselvesform partof abasicincome
guarantee,with theresponsibilityto provideadequateincomessharedbetween
governmentsandemployers.Thismeansthatminimumfull-time awardwagesshould
provideanadequateincomefor asingleadultliving alone,andthatthe socialsecurity
systemshouldnotbe calleduponto supplementminimumwagesfor theseworkers.This
doesnot precludethesupplementationof minimumfull-time awardwageswhereother
familymembersarebeingsupportedby thiswage.Indeed,thepresentsocialsecurity
systemdoessofor coupleswithandwithoutchildrenandfor soleparents.

It is importantthatincometestingencouragespart-timeemploymentbothasan
acknowledgmentthatthismaybetheonlyavailableor suitableemploymentfor some
people,andalsosothatpeopledo notbecomeundulydisaffectedwith the socialsecurity
systemby receivinglittle returnfor theirworkeffort. For thesamereasonsit is also
importantthat whenfull-time work is possiblethisis alsoadequatelyfinancially
rewardedandthatpeoplewill notfind it preferable to rely ona combinationof part-time
work in combinationwith somesocialsecuritypayments.

A targetedapproachto subsidisingpart-timeemploymentis supported.Action to improve
financialincentivescouldfocuson:

— aiming to ensurethatsocialsecurityandFamily Tax Benefitrecipients
retainatleastonedollar in everythreeof theiroverall earnings;63

— addressingwork disincentivesassociatedwith public subsidiesfor key
servicessuchaschild careandsocialhousing;

— encouragingpart-timeemploymentasaform of transitionalemployment,
especiallyforpeoplewith caringresponsibilitiesandpeoplewith severe
labourmarketdisadvantages.

If full employmentis achievedin Australiaiii theforeseeablefutureit wifi notresemble
the “old” systemoffull-timeemploymentwhenall malebreadwinnerswho soughtwork
werequickly successfulandwhenit wasassumedthatmarriedwomenwerefinancially
dependentontheir husbands.A contemporarymodelof full employmentshould
recognisethatpart-timeemploymentis moreappropriateformanypeoplewho are

63Thiswouldmeantargetingthemostsevereincometestsindudingthosefor NewstartAllowance,SpecialBenefit,
and thosefor familiesreceivingcombinationsof FamilyTax BenefitandYouthAllowance.
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combiningemploymentwith otheractivitiesandthosewho arein transition to or from full-
time jobs.64Thesegroupsinclude:

— parentsandcarerscombiningemploymentandcaring;

— thosecombiningemploymentandstudyor training;

— matureageworkersphasinginto their retirement;

— peoplewith disabilitieswhoareunableto moveimmediatelyinto full-
timeemploymentor whoseattachmentto theworkplaceis periodic.

Incometestscouldbe usedtobettertargetpaymentstowardspeopleonlessthanfull-
timeminimumwages.65Ideally,thismeansthatthe cutoutpoint (theprivateincome
level atwhichthe incometestreducesapaymentto zero)for workforceagepayments
shouldbeless,or closeto, thenationalminimumawardwageof around$22,000per
year:66.

ThecurrentNewstartAllowanceincometestfor asingleadultcutsoutataround$16,000
peryear,well clearof full-time awardwages,while thecurrentpensionincometestcuts
out ataround$31,000peryear.

64 ideaof “transitionaljobs’ asanewcomponentof afall employmenteconomywasdevelopedby Schniid,1997.
65

Anyattemptto specificallyexdudefull-time awardworkerswould beunfair andineffectiveif theincometest
allowedotherson similar incomes(for example,part-timeworkersonrelativelyhighhourly wagerates)to
receivepart-payments.

66Jfthecutoutpointis aboveminimumawardfull-time wagerates,it wouldbedifficult to enforceanyrestrictionon
paymentsfor full-time wageearners.For example,workersandemployerscouldsubverttherestrictionby
declaringthattheyareemployedfor lessthanfull-time hoursatahigherhourlyrate.A keyquestionthatneeds
to beresolvedis whetherextendingaverysmallsocialsecurityentitlement(to apart-paymentundertheincome
test)tofull-time awardworkersgenerallywould makeasignificantdifferencein practiceto wage-setting
practices.If thecutoutpointis only slightly aboveminimumwages,it maynotmatter.Ontheotherhand,a
largesubsidyfor minimumawardwageswouldhaveaneffectonwagesetting.
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Table 3: A comparison of pensionand Newstart Allowance income
tests

Thresholds

($ per year)

Taper rates
above
thresholds
(% of
additional
income)

Cut out points

($ per year)

Pensionincometest
(single)

$58 40% $32,013

Pensionincometest
(married- on combined
income)

$102 40% $53,456

Newstart Allowance
incometest (on own
income)

$31

$71

50%

70%

$15,704

NewstaxtAllowance
incometest (onpartner’s
income)

$288 70% $27,690

Source: Centrelink, Guide to Commonwealth payments (March-June 2003).

TheNewstartAllowanceincometestis too strict to encourageandfacilitatepart-time
employment.Overmostof theprivateincomerangeaffectedby thisincometest, it
“claws back” 70 centsfor everydollarearned.It is possibleto easethisincometest, and
increasethemaximumrateof paymentwithoutraisingthecutoutpointabove$22,000
(seeTable4 below).

However,suchanincometestis notappropriatefor thoserecipientswho would
particularlybenefitfrom part-timeemployment.We indicatedabovethattheseshould
includeparentsandcarerswhoarecombiningpart-timeemploymentandcaring,
studentsandtraineeswhocombinepart-timeemploymentandeducationor training;
andothersincludingpeoplewith disabilitiesandmatureagepeoplewho areundergoing
transitionstowardsfull-time employmentor retirement

In thesecases,it wouldbesensibleto relaxtherequirementthatworkforceagepayments
shouldnot subsidisefull-time employment,in order to facilitatepart-timeemployment.
Ontheotherhand,if theincometestfor thesegroupsis easedtoo far,the following
problemsemerge:
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• Full-time employmentwouldbesubsidisedunnecessarily,atasubstantialcostto
Government;67

• Thereis agreaterrisk thatpeoplewill become“locked in” to arelianceon
combinationsof low paidpart-timework andsocialsecuritypaymentsinsteadof
progressingto afull-time job whereappropriate.

• Peoplein the abovegroupswouldbetreatedmuchmoregenerouslythanthose
unemployedpeoplewhoaresubjectedto amorestringentincometest,creatingan
inequity.This lastproblemalreadyexistsin thepresentsystem.Pensionsare
withdrawnatthe rateof 40 centsin the dollarbut allowancesarewithdrawnat70
centsin the dollar.

Thereis afurtherconstraintonproposalsto easeincometestsfor workforceage
payments.If afamilywith childrenhasacombinedgrossincomeoveraround$30,000
peryear,theincometestfor the Family Tax Benefit(PartA) applies.If workforceage
paymentsalsoapplyin thisincomerange,theincometestsfor thetwo paymentswould
“stack” together,creatingveryhigheffectivemarginaltaxrates.It wouldbecostlyto
substantiallyincreasetheincometestfreeareafor FTB asthepaymentwould thenapply
to amuchlargernumberof middleincomefamilies.68

Therefore,it wouldbebestto ensurethatworkforceagepaymentscut outbelowafamily
incomeof $30,000:

• Thepensionincometest for asinglepersoncutsoutmarginallyabovethatlevel.

• Of muchgreaterconcern,themarriedrateof pensioncutsoutataround$53,000
(althoughnotmanyfamilieswith childrenreceivethemarriedrateof pension).

• Forcoupleswith childrenon allowancessuchasParentingPayment(Partnered)and
NewstartAllowance,theincometestcutsoutatacombinedincomeof around
$29,000.

Thetablebelowifiustratesthe effectof aseriesof hypotheticalincometestson cutout
pointsfor apaymentatpensionrates.It showshow difficult it is to designanincometest
thatbalancesthecompetingrequirementsoutlinedabove.

67 This is of lessconcernwherewagesaresubsidisedthroughFamilyTaxBenefitsto preventchild poverty.As
indicatedabove,full time awardwagesarenotsufficientin themselvesto preventpovertyin familieswith
children,andtheyshouldnotbeexpectedto do soon theirown.

6~Inanyevent,we wouldgivepriority to easingtherateatwhichthispaymentis withdrawnratherthanraisingthe
freearea.
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Table 4: Effect of three hypothetical incometestson cut out points
for a payment at pensionrates (June 2003)

Cut out
point for a
single
person($ per
year)

Cut out
point for a
married
couple ($ per
year), same
incometest
for recipient
andpartner69

Cut out
point for a
married
couple ($ per
year), tighter
incometest
for partner7°

Targetcutoutpoint (minimumwage
or FTBA freearea)

$22,000 $30,806 $30,806

Free areaof $4Opw, taper rate of 60% $21,160 $33,930 $31,655

Freeareaof $4Opw,taperrateof 50% $24,976 $40,300 $34,840

Free area of $4Opw,taper rateof 40% $30,700 $49,780 $39,617

Source: Centrelink, Guide to Commonwealth payments (March-June 2003).

The objectivesof limiting subsidiesfor lowpaidfull-time employment,encouraging
part-timework, andimprovingequityacrossthesystem,shouldbecarefullybalanced.

Recommendation

R.14Personalincometestswith two different taper rates

Twopersonalincometestregimesshouldapplytodifferentworkforceagepayments.Theseincome
testsshouldhavecommonincomedefinitionsandfreeareas,sothat onlytheir taper ratesdistinguish
them.Thedifferencebetweenthe twotaper ratesshouldbesubstantiallylessthan that betweenthe
presentpensionandallowanceincometests(whichhavetaper ratesof40% and70%respectively).

a) Paymentcategoriesforpeoplewhoparticularly benefitfrompart-timework, including
parentsandcarerswithprimarycaringresponsibilitiesandpeoplewithdisabilities, should
be targetedtofacilitate part-timeemployment,evenif thismeansextendingpart-payments
to somefull-timeawardwageearners.

Therefore,a lower taperrateshouldapplyto thesepayments,so that theycutout
somewhatabovefull-time awardwagerates.

69 thepresent‘dual incometest”for marriedpeopleonAllowances,thesametaperrate(70%) appliesto both
therecipientandthepartrter.Hereweassumethatthis ruleapplies.

~ weassumethatabovethefreeareafor thepartnerincometest,thepartner’sincomereducesthepaymentby
70%in thedollar,regardlessof thetaperratefor thepersonalincometest.
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b) Otherpaymentcategories,includingforunemployedpeopleandstudentswithoutprimary
caring responsibilities,shouldbe targetedto excludepeopleearningmorethanfull-time
minimumawardwagerates,withoutundulydiscouragingpart-timeemployment.

Therefore,a highertaperrateshouldapply to theincometestfor thesepayments,so that
theycutout at or belowfull-timeminimumawardwagerates.
However,whererecipientsofthesepaymentsare identifiedas likely to particularly
benefitfrom part-timeemploymentaspart ofa transitional plan7’ -for example
matureagerecipientswhoare closeto retirement- themoreliberal incometest
describedaboveshouldapply.

High effective marginal tax rates

Paidwork shouldbe adequatelyrewardedwithin thesocialsecuritysystem.Current
incometestsdo not ensurethis.Thereis astrongcasefor easingthemostsevereincome
teststo reducehigheffectivemarginaltaxrates(EMTRs)as thecurrentsystemis unfair,
inconsistentandunreasonableto complywith.

TheAllowanceincometestis withdrawnat50cin thedollarof fortnightly earnings
between$62and$142,and70 centsin the dollar for earningsabovethis. Combinedwith
a20% taxratethisresultsin extremelyhighmarginaltaxrates.

Theworstpovertytrapsoccurwhentwo or moreincometestsstacktogether(egFamily
TaxBenefit,Youth Allowance,Child CareBenefit) subtracting60-100centsfrom every
additionaldollarearned.Thefamily assistanceincometests,togetherwith tax,meanthat
20% of workersin marriedcouplefamiliesand50% of soleparentworkers,loseover60
centsforeveryextradollarearnedabovebenefit.By contrast,peoplein receiptof a
pensionpaymentaresubjectto awithdrawalrateof 40 centsin thedollar for all income
overafreeareaof $116 afortnight.

Unemployedpeople,then,haveamuchhigherEMTR thanaged and disabffity
pensioners,despitethefact theyfaceextraexpensesin lookingfor work andimproving
theirwork skifis.TheyalsohavemuchhighermarginaltaxratesthanAustraliansonthe
highestincomes.

While EM]I’Rs andwork incentivesareonly oneof the setsof barriersto mobility and
opportunity,it is importantto makesurework is consistentlyrewardedandthatweare
constantlyseekingto wind backthehighestandmostdamagingEMTRsthatwould
affectlower incomehouseholds.

Thereis significantscopefor easingthe taperratefor theallowanceincometestwithout
extendingthesepaymentsto full-time awardwage-earners.This is desirableto address
themainproblemwithcurrentincometests- their effecton incentivesto undertakepart
time employment.

Thefollowing groupswouldbenefitmostfromeasingEMTRs,particularlyimproving
incentivesfor parttimeemployment:

— peopleon allowances;

~‘ Transitionalplansaredescribedin recommendation27below.
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— low incomefamilieswith childrenin boththeFamily Tax Benefitand
YouthAllowance systemsor theFamily Tax BenefitandChild Care
Benefitsystems;

— socialtenants(whofacethe lossof public rentalsubsidies- usuallyata
rateof about25 centsin the dollar - aswellassocialsecuritypaymentsif
theyobtainemployment);and

— recipientsof SpecialBenefitPayment(whofacesevere“dollar for dollar
clawbackof anyadditionalincomeearned).

Someof theseEMTRsareifiustratedin thetablebelow.Thepercentagesrepresentthe
extentto whichextraearningsareclawedbackthroughincometestsandtaxation.They
areall muchhigherthanthetop marginalrateof incometax.

Table 5: Benefit traps
Characteristics of tax-payer EMTR on the next $ of

earnings(%)
Main reasonsfor this
high marginaltaxrate

Unemployedadulton
NewstartAllowance

75%
(onpersonalearnings
from $7Opw-$300pw)

Incometestfor Newstart
Allowance,incometaxat
17%

Low incomefamily with
two youngchildren,onein
daycare

70%
(onfamily earningsfrom

$600pw-$900pw)

Incometestsfor Family
Tax Benefit(PartA) and
ChildCareBenefit,
incometaxat30%

Low incomefamily with
two childrenaged15 and
17years

78%
(onfamily earningsfrom

$600pw-$800pw)

Incometestsfor Family
Tax Benefit(PartA) and
YouthAllowance,
incometax at30%

Anotherproblemwith thecurrentincometestregimefor Allowancesis thatthe “free
areas”arenotindexed.Theirrealvalueerodesovertime.

TheWorking Creditschemeto beintroducedfrom September2003addressesanother
work disincentive- the disincentiveto engagein shortboutsof casualfull-lime
employmentbecauseall entitlementsarelostoverthisperiod.Theworkingcreditassists
peopleto undertakerelativelyshortperiodsof casualwork. It doessoby allowing
peopleto “storeup” partof theirincometestfreeareaoveralongerperiod.Howeverthe
Working Creditis complex,andalackof understandingof it mayrestrictits use.

Themostimportantfinancial disincentiveformanyparentsto undertakeemploymentis
notsocialsecurityincometests- it is thehighgapfeesfor child careservices,especially
for full-time careforpre-schoolers.The averagegapfeethathasto be paidby parents
withpreschoolchildrenin full-day careis $50perweek.In manyareasit is muchhigher.
Theproblemis thefailure of Child CareBenefitto keepup with increasesin child care
feesoverthe 1990s,despitethe welcomerespiteprovidedby increasesin thispayment-
especiallyfor childrenin part-timecare.
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Thefollowing recommendationsfocusonworkforceagepaymentrecipientsratherthan
necessarychangesto Family Tax Benefit,YouthAllowance,andChild CareBenefitto
addresswork disincentivesinchild andyouthpayments.Theseissueswill be addressed
elsewhere,in our proposalsfor reformof family assistancepayments.

Recommendation

R.15 Incometeststo retain one-third of overall earnings

Incometestsshouldbedesignedsothat socialsecurityrecipientsretain at leastonethird oftheir
overall earnings.Asafirst steptowardsthisgoal, themostsevereincometestsapplyingto peopleof
workforceageshouldbeeasedby:

c) replacingthecurrentpersonalincometestforAllowanceswitha singletaperrateof60
centsin thedollarforall incomeoverafreeareaof$40perweek;

d) replacingtheSpecialBenefitincometestwith theproposedAllowanceincometest.

R.16 Changingincometestsfor socialhousingsubsidies

Theincometestsfor social housingrentsubsidiesshouldbereformedto easework disincentives.

4. Workforce participation by mature age people

Theparticipationof matureagepeople,55 to 54 yearolds,in theworkforceis likely to
increase.This will occur aspeoplein this agegroup haveimprovedhealth,andasthe
demandfor their labourincreases.With relativelyfeweryoungerpeoplein anageing
populationemployerswill requiremorematureagepeopleif theyareto havea
sustainableworkforce.

Overthepast20 yearstherehasbeenanincreasein theemploymentparticipationrateof
matureagewomenasaresultof the higherratesof employmentbywomenmore
generally.Therearenowindicationsto suggestthatthe trendtowardsearlierretirement
for malesis reversing.Since1995,theparticipationof peoplein theworkforceaged55 to
64 in hasincreasedfrom45 percentto 53 percent.Men haveincreasedtheirparticipation
from 57.5 percentto 63 per cent,andwomenhaveincreasedtheirparticipationfrom 32.5
percentto 39.5 percent.

It is importantto acceleratethisprocessin orderto maintainGDPgrowth,easethe fiscal
costof anageingpopulation,andimprovetheliving standardsof thenextcohortof
retirees(whowill not fully benefitfrom theimplementationof theSuperGuarantee).

Policiesshouldbegiving priority to continuingto boosttheparticipationin employment
of peopleaged50 to 65. If thisis donethereshouldbe no need,for theforeseeablefuture,
to raisethe age-pensionage.Further,wedo not supportafurthereasingof pension
incometeststo encourageworkforceparticipation.Theexistingincometestallowsa
coupleto earnup to $53,000,andasinglepersonto earnup to $32,000beforethepension,
andpensionerconcessions,aretotally withdrawn.The formeramountis well over
averageweeklyearnings.Thepensionincometestwithdrawalrateof 40 centsin the
dollarmaydiscouragepart-timeemploymentto alimited extent,but thefinancial
disincentivesfor pensionersaremuchlessseverethanthosefor unemployedpeopleor
mothersin low incomefamilies.
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Moreimportantly,amoreliberalpensionincometestwouldbe verycostly.Treasury
modellingalreadyindicatesthatthevastmajority of retireesoverthenext40 yearswill
be eligible for atleastapart-pension.If the incometestis easedfurther,accessto atleast
apartpensionwill be almostuniversal.

Thelynchpinof theearlyretirementtrendis not agepensionrequirements,but ratherit
is earlyaccessto superannuationbenefitsatagefifty-five. Thisnot only encourages
employeesto retireearly- it alsoencouragesemployersto regardmatureageworkers,
especiallythosewith limited educationandskills,as “expendable”.This is supportedby
evidencethatmostearlyretireesarepeoplewhohavelosttheirjobsratherthanpeople
whohavechosento leave.

Raisingthepreservationageof superannuationto 60 morerapidly (thanis currently
proposed),andthenraisingit furtherto age65, isvital to anyeffectivestrategyto
increaseworkforceparticipationamongmatureagepeople.However,thiswouldcreate
particularproblemsfor peoplewith disabifitiesor thosewith caringresponsibilities.
Therefore,weproposethatpeoplein thesecircumstancesshouldstill be ableto obtain
theirsuperannuationbenefitsfrom agefifty-five.

Thispolicy changemaybemoreacceptableto superannuationfund membersif it were
implementedaspartof awider policy packageof superannuationreformthat allows
peopleto withdrawalimited part of their superannuationsavingsprior to retirement, for
purposessuchaschild rearing,furthereducation,homepurchaseor earlyretirement.
Sucha“lifelong savingspackage”is proposedby ACOSS.Underthe ACOSSproposals,
peoplecouldwithdraw up to afixed amountof superannuationbenefits(for example,up
to atotalof $50,000)for anypurposebeforetheyreachthepreservationage.One
implication of thispolicywould be that peoplewho havenot drawndownthis amount
beforetheyreachmatureagecouldusetheremainingamountto retireearly.However,
thosewho decidedto usethesefundsasahousedepositwhentheywereyoungerwould
notbeableto do so.ThisACOSSproposalwould improvetheflexibility of the
superannuationsystemto respondto thediversityof long-termsavingsneeds,without
excessivelyunderminingretirementsavings.72The overallpackageshouldreducethe
extentof earlyretirementandincreaseoverallretirementincomesfor most
superannuants.

A secondimportantchangeto superannuationrulesis to restrictlumpsumpayments
andrequiremorefund membersto takeout pensionsor annuitiesfor life, asmostother
OECDcountriesdo.Thiswouldensurethatsuperannuationbenefitsarefully expended
duringretirement.Giventhepurposeof superannuation,andits tax-preferredstatus,it is
inappropriatefor superannuationbenefitstobepassedon to thenextgeneration.
Inheritancesshouldnotbesubsidlisedby the tax-payerin thisway. Anotheradvantageof
curbinglargelumpsumpaymentsis thatthisshouldeaseagepensioncosts,andreduce
theneedto offer wastefulandregressivetax incentivesfor retireesto convertlump sum
paymentsinto pensionsandannuities.

It wouldnot bereasonablein theAustraliancontextto banlump sumsentirely.Many
low andmiddle income-earnersusetheir lump sumsto preparefor retirement,for
examplebypayingoff debts- especiallyon theirhomes.Giventhathomeownershipis
still themostimportantform of long-termsavinginAustralia,thisis importantfor
retirementliving standards.

72Anotherelementof thepackageis acompulsoryemployeesuperannuationcontributionof up to 3%.
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A sensiblecompromiseis to caplump sumpaymentsataflat ratecloseto thecurrent
lump sumtaxfree threshold(eg,$100,000).Thiswouldhavelittle impactonmostof the
presentcohortof retirees,but it wouldhaveagraduallyincreasingimpactastheSuper
Guaranteekicks in.

However,raisingthepreservationagewithoutimprovingthe actualemployment
prospectsof matureageworkers,wouldbe unfair. It would leadtohardship,especially
amonglow skilledworkerswith limited non-superannuationsavings.Manymatureage
peoplewould simplybe shiftedoutof thesuperannuationsystemandonto lower social
securitypaymentssuchasNewstartAllowanceandtheDisabffity SupportPension.

More generally,it is importantto ensurethatanychangeto financialincentivesto
discourageearlyretirementis partof acomprehensivestrategythatactuallyimproves
theemploymentprospectsof matureageworkers- boththosestill in employmentand
thosewhohavelosttheirjobs.

Thismustinclude:

— legislativeandother measuresto combatagediscriminationin
employmentandin theworkplace;

— comprehensiveandreadilyaccessibleprogramsto assistlifelong skills
development- bothinsidetheworkplaceandin learninginstitutions;

— aflexible incomesupportsystem,includinganAustudypaymentthatis
adequate,andrelevantto primeandmatureagestudents,part-time
studentsandtrainees.

— improvedsupportfor carers,especiallydaycareandrespitecare,sothat
peoplecancombinecaringandparticipationin the labourforce.

Recommendation

R.17Reforming superannuationpolicy

a) Thepreservationagefor retirementbenefitsfromsuperannuationshouldberaisedmore

rapidlyfrom55 to 60years,andprogressivelyto 65 years.

b) However,mature-agepeoplewithdisabilitiesor caring responsibilitiesthat are likelyto
preventthemfrom obtainingfull-time employmentuntil age65 shouldbeable to withdraw
their retirementbenefitsfromage55.

c) Lumpsumsuperannuationpaymentsshouldberestrictedto no morethan $100,000(indexed
to movementsin averageearnings),or paymentsin excessofthisamountshouldbe taxedat
the top marginalrateofpersonalincometax, plus theMedicareLevy.

d) Superannuationbenefitsshouldnot be transferableto thebeneficiariesofthe member’sestate
on death,exceptfor a spouseor child with a severedisability.

e) Considerationshouldbegive to implementingtheabovechangesaspartof the
“lifelong savingssystem”proposedby ACOSS(seeboxbelow).
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R.18Supportinglifelong learning

a) Provisionofcomprehensiveandreadily accessibleprogramsto assistoflifelongskills

developmentthat are availablebothinside theworkplaceandin learninginstitutions;

b) Introductionofaflexibleincomesupportsystem,includingan Austudypaymentthatis
adequate,andrelevant to prime andmatureagestudents,part-timestudentsand trainees.

R.19Enablingcarersto participatein employment

Improvedsupportfor carers,especiallydaycareandrespitecare, so that peoplecan combine
caringandparticipationin thelabourforce.
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73Theamountsusedin theproposal(theSuperannuationGuaranteelevel,andtheceilingsonpre-retirementand
post-retirementlump sumbenefits)areifiustrativeonly.

~4Thisis aroundthecurrenttax-freethresholdfor lumpsumbenefits.It wouldbeindexedto movementsin average
earnings.

~~Thisis half thelimit for lump sumretirementbenefitsinpoint 3above.Thiswouldalsobeindexedto movements
in averageearnings.

Lifelong SavingsSystem

TheproposedLifelongSavingsSystemwouldhavefollowing features:73

1. Compulsorysavingswouldbeheldin approvedLifelongSavingsAccountsoperated
by arangeof superannuationfundsandfinancialinstitutions.

2. Voluntarysavingscouldbeaddedto theseaccounts.

3. Two-thirdsof compulsorysavingswouldbepreserveduntil age60 for retirement
purposes(with earlieraccessunderspecialcircumstancessuchasdisability),with
lumpsumbenefitseitherlimited to around$100,000or taxedatapenalrateabove
thatlevel.74

4. Theremainingone-thirdwouldbeavailablefor useforanypurposeafterfive yearsof
saving.Thiswould,however,besubjectto alimit onthe frequencyof withdrawals
andanoverallceilingonpre-retirementbenefitsof around$50,00075throughout
working life.

5. To enhanceretirementsavings,the aboveceilingonlumpsumretirementbenefits
could be reduced,dollar for dollar, byany withdrawals from the accountbefore
retirement.For example,if $25,000werewithdrawnfor ahomedeposit,theceiling
on lump sumretirementbenefitswouldbereducedfrom $100,000to $75,000.

6. Subjectto theintroductionof the abovelife-longsavingssystem,theoverall levelof
compulsorysavingcouldbeprogressivelyraisedto around12% of earnings.This
wouldmeanthataminimumof 8%of earningsis devotedto savingfor retirement.
However,ACOSSwouldnot supportan increasein thelevelofcompulsorySuperannuation
Guaranteecontributionsdevotedexclusivelyto retirementsavingpurposes.
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